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Ibrary Week in Texas . . .
[COUNTY l ib r a r ia n  M n. H au ie  B. Spelts, 
I lu/l hidden by books, at left, and Mrs. Joe 

Spson. a volunteer helper, are en9 rossed in 
(jtt.oguinq and weeding books at the Coch

ran County Library at the Cochran County A c
tivity Building in Morton. This week has been 
declared Library Week in the state by Gov
ernor John Connalty. TRIBpii.

exas Library Week noted
k Library W. -k m

bi-ri =
1 >xl deal «>f herd

;■ 't of county li- 
M; ..-.0 B Spoils end 

. who a.-f now in 
wording and ca’.e-

: : and cetrlirjucing u> 
; ff '.'t to upgrade our 

' K -ra>f itj, Use enough 
•■.I ■ funds or imporove 
1 ar f̂-r nature

'<■ of Libra.-\ Week 
:ie library authority 

til encojrag/ read- 
' .! > u‘.c and U) urge 

■ resulting in b>-lier 
■> . lor all Texans'. '

so aiKe. w hk.h i;
■ the T;-xa>, Library 

T in ooniunclion wiin 
i S*.̂  a. Library Week pro-

• ‘ cr. IS .suppjorti’d by the
■ . &■ k '.'-mmittee. a non-

'■ snal group in co-
■ 1 'h the Anu-fican Li-
V. llKMl.
> .1- < ihcmL‘ is ‘ 'Know 

Vi . Talk.ng Aboo; — 
i.iil (Spien Your f uture—

' -n adopted as a lub-

i innally has placed
• "phasi.s on library di- 
I n Texas as an "indr.

■ prerequisite to further

■ ult'.iral a.Til - . ni mic growth " A 
in. e fr,,m (iosernnr Connally. 
read to the more than 1.00(1 li
brarians atti nding the recent 
Sand ni •t;-'; -if the Texas Library 
.k' - 'alMin in CorpiLs Chrisli, 
pointed up the governor s aware-

Students honored 
at assembly in 
activity building

Hc-iors Day for Morton High 
S.-ho-.)! was -b--er>.-d Friday. April 
23, by a special asM'in'jly c n lo t- 
rd at the iOchran ( !>um> Activity 
Building The assembly, iptmvired 
by the «chiiors student council and 
■nnaal. honored IS students who 
were inducted into the National 
Hinor Society, a- well as the oiit- 
-landing -siuck'ni in tsach class, and 
tfi- ieaclwr to wh m the annual 
Is ded.cated.

It was revealed at the as.semb- 
l> that this year's issue of the 
i.ihool annual. Lohah. is dedicated 
to Mrs. Ruth Sheard.

Students enrolled in the National 
Honor S<xiety during a ceremony 
presided over by local president

S< e k|T I»KNTS, page I

ness o.r inferior library services in 
many iexas cities.

Governor Connally said in part: 
"It is my belief that Texans are 
willing to do more about our in
adequate libraries if a concentrat
ed effort is made to make them 
aware of our plight. I am there
fore calling Texas first Governor's 
Conference on Libraries for March 
23, 1966 m Austin.

"All that we seek for Texas 
must rest upon a base of excel
lence in education. Libraries. I be
lieve. represent the touchstone of 
•his education effort, and the reach 
for excellence mu.st begin with 
your help and mine.

•'I call on the Texas State Li
brary. with the full arxl close co- 
op>eration of the Texas Library As
sociation, to make preparation for 
this first liovernoi'i Conference 
on Libraries in Texas,”  he con
cluded.

In Denison, Texas, Library Week 
will . pen with a special ceremony 
in the Denison Public Librao' Sun
day aftem cm (April 25). Dr. Dor
man H. Winfrey, director and li
brarian. Texas Stat.* Library, will 
present a $1,000 check to Miss 
Klolse Munson, chairman of the 
IX^nison Library Board in recogni
tion of that library having earned
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*iuife an ocean . . .
^TER li good for crops, but it also has other 

** ®̂®Tt Stafford discovered Monday 
I 0 he set sail on hit toy boat made of fold

ed newspaper. Judging by the expression on 
his face, Scott was satisfied with the rein, 
though most adults wish there had been more.

TRIBpix.

"Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A West Texas Sandstorm'
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Propose public housing project

■ms

Little Leogue in 
Morton rescued by 
large turn-out

Little League in Miirton was 
saved Thursday, April 23, whee 
parents in sufficient numbers to 
man the posts of the LiKle League 
organisation app.-ared at a meet
ing at the Wig-Wam Cafe. The 
organizatKmal meeting had been 
called after a previous meeting 
was attended by so few people that 
League officials considered aban
doning the entire Little League 
program.

Officers and managers of the 
league were elected; a registi^n- 
tion date was set (or players; and 
a time (or try outs and the auc
tioning of players was establnihed 
at the Thursday meeting, and ar
rangements were made lur a con
cession stand at the ball games.

John Haggard was elected presi
dent of the Little League; John 
Paul Jon.;s was chosen as vice-i 
president. Herman Bedwcll was 
elected secretary-treasurer and the 
player-agent position went to Van 
Greene.

Last year the presidency was 
held by Jones, the vice-pres.dency 
was held by (iWie Snyder; Bedwell 
was secretary-treasurer; and Gre
ene was player-agent.

This year's managers for the 
league's six teams were also chos
en at the meeting. Jerrell Sharp is 
to manage th; Colt .45 team; The 
Sox will be managed by Harvey 
Lee Balko; The manager of the 
Pirates will be Johnny Ainold; 
Ray Hill will manage the Card.n- 
als, Leonard Groves agreed to 
manage the Giants; and Ruyee 
Hanna will manage the Cubs.

Registration was scheduled for

S<-<- U T T L K  LK.VUl K, |Nigr 0

W hiteface asked 
to help secure 
county industry

Members of the Whiteface In
dependent School District Board of 
Trustees and Whiteface Lions Club 
heard a delegation from the .Mor
ton Area Chamber of Commerce 
discuss plans fur helping indu.stnal 
development in this county Mon
day ev..'ning.

Chamber Manager Johnny John
son, spokesman for the group, told 
both the Lions and the school 
board members that .Morton and 
Whiteface should "bury the hat
chet and forget past grudges while 
wc.'king together.”

“ We need more people and more 
tax money in the county,”  he add
ed, "and both towns will benefit,” 
he said.

Samples of products and litera
ture pertaining to the National 
Sulphur Company plant at Leh
man were distributed, and John
son explain.-d the importance to 
Cochran County of boosting indus
try. One way to attract industry, 
he explained, is to provide a way 
for industnalUts to come here by 
air. Using the Lehman sulphur 
plant as an example, Johnson il
lustrated the present situation. 
He said the company has three 
airplanes, but officials of the com
pany have only flown here twice, 
once weather forced tha plane to 
land in Levelland, and once the 
landing gear was damaged by 
laiiding on a field near the plant. 
The county air strip was not used 
because it is too short for the 
largj planes- used by the company.

Johnsen assert that by providing

S«-e HHITKF.Ct'K, page li

Tribune employee 
is injured Tuesday

Arvin Stafford, commercial 
printer for the Morton Tribune, 
was injured Tuesday morning, 
when his right hand wa> caught 
in the roller assembly of a print
ing press.

The tip of his ring finger on 
that hand was amputated in Che 
mishap, and oth.T fingers were 
bruised

Stafford has been an emplo>ee 
of the Tribune since 1961, when 
the present owners took over the 
local paper.

City council to study 
more before deciding

Public Housing proposal . . .
HOM ER E. PACE, JR ., a rapratantative of Piarca, Norris, Pace 
and Associates, an architectural firm of Midland, at left, and 
Morton Mayor Daan Waatharly are pictured at a Tuesday 
night meeting of Morton's city council where Pace explained a 
public housing project from which ha believed Morton could 
benefit. TRIBpii.

Morton schools do not 
qualify as integrated

Total school imegralion, includ
ing the first four grades, must be 
achieved in .Mortjn before Sept. 
1. if local schools are to continue 
receiving federal funds the iichiKils 
have beCT receiving, it was learn
ed this week.

School Superintendent Ray Lan
ier attended a meeting of school 
officials at the Adolphus Hotel in 
Dallas Friday, April 23. where a 
representative of the Department 
of Health Education and Welfare 
as well as a law professor from 
the University of Virginia and oik> 
from the University of Texas ex
plained details concerning inter
pretation of school integration 
laws.

The meeting was one of four 
held in Texas, and the other three 
having been conducted at San An-

subject
W ar on Poverty 

of meeting 
Wednesday night

War on Poverty was the topic 
of a meeting sponsored by the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
iner Wednesday evening at a 7:30 
p.m. meeting when Bob .■\dams of 
the governor’s office will be in 
.Morten 'o explain details of a 
Community Action Program and 
Neighborhood Youth Corps.

Rtpresentatives cf all segments 
of the commur.'ty were invited to 
the meeting including city and 
county officials of Bailey. Hockley 
and Yoakum Counties. Negroes. 
Latin Americans, chu.'ch groups, 
school officials and representatives 
of clubs were invited to the meet
ing.

Johnny Jehnson, m.inager of the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce, said plans had been made 
for between 35 and 40 persons to 
talk with the governor's repre
sentative at the offices of Pro
duction Credit Association in Mor
ton.

Morton is the first community 
in West Texas to inquir,' about 
the program, and such factors as 
our shortage of recreation facili
ties and our 45 percent drop-out 
rate at school indicate the need 
for the program here, according 
to Johnson.

Adams will stay in Morton 
Thursda.v, following the Wednes
day meeting to speak with citizens 
about the project. Johnson said a 
minimum of 25.000 people are ne
cessary for the project propofsed 
for this area, and if initiat^, it 
will cover a relativ-efy large area.

tonio. Hoaston. arxl Tyler.
Lanier, the only representative 

from Morton, said about 400 school 
officials attended the meeting in 
Dallas. He said that the Morton 
School District faces far fewer 
problems aimplying with the re
gulations than many other scfxxil 
.systems will have because inte
gration here is largely completed.

Only one schtwil here does not 
comply with integration rules — 
the Eastside Elementary School 
where only colored children at
tend the school through the fourth 
grade, Lanier said between 57 and 
60 students are now attending the 
school where three Negro teachers 
comprise the faculty.

Among the difficulties to be fac
ed by other school systems but 
which have already been over
come here are such items as in
tegration of lunch rooms, school 
buses and faculty meetings. Lani
er indicated.

Lanier said action on the matter 
will be discussed by the .Morton 
Independent School District Board 
of Trustees either at a specially

S  e SC HOOUS, png,- 6

A public bousing p' ject wa> 
prupised for .Morton i i< 'sy mght 
at 1 meeiing the M m City 
Council. Cotioci'men .‘■.-•ard a pro
posal whirh offers fed< aii>-financ
ed k)w-co« fv ..-ing (< resident-- 
m the low to moderate income 
brackeu

The p.an was brought to the city 
council by Homer E Pace. J r . 
an architect with the architectural 
firm of Pierce. .Norr- Pace and 
Associate- of .M.dland

Pace sa:d the program dates 
bask to 1934 on the nation;:' Is -i 
and 'o 1937 in Texs» He pe .nted 
Out that the projeri wa  ̂ undertak
en by many towns in this regum 
including Levelland. Lubbock. 
Cn=abyton and lahoka

.Among the adva.nlic" listed by 
Pai ■ were that the projc-f w-iuid 
hi Ip t.*;- town (ina,'xia)ly since

■ pr.idi -:ti at k'entian blinds 
and --))plie> would be purchased 
here, funds would be deposKed in 
local bank m connectMm with f'n- 
anciiig the proj: :t. and the hous
es themselves would offer a sub
stitute to what Pace called "junk
er houses ” if the city should d^ide 
to build where the •'junker hous
es" are n w. Also ma.ntamanrt- of 
the house- provides local employ
ment that was not here b«*(ore.

Pace said the projects of this 
kind are moat often opposed for 
one of two reasons, either be
cause they are fedc-rally financ
ed or because landlords believe 
they will Kwe money. ‘Most ob
jections come from slum-lords ’ 
he Mid.

Pace said the public housmg 
projects would not compete w.th 
private enterprise because th  ̂pub
lic houses arc* rented at a rate 
that is 20 percent below the rale 
of private housing and tenants pay

Plan classes for 
non-English pupils

Further details of a pre-school 
mstructional program for non- 
English speaking children were an
nounced this week by Morton Ele
mentary School Principal Bobby 
Tra.is Three hours of classes will 
be conducted every morning from 
•Monday through Friday between 
May 31 and July 23 at Morton 
Primary School.

‘The purpose of the program is 
to help non-English .speaking chil
dren learn to speak enough Eng
lish words to enter first grade m 
September." Travis said.

All children who do not speak 
enough English to do first-grade 
work are eligible (or the free 
clas.ses. provided they have not 
gone to school before, and they 
will be SIX years old on or before 
September 1, 1965.

See (T.\SSl->, page 6

rent based uo ooe-fiflii of their in
come. aci isrding in surve.v- that 
determine local housing rates and 
mconx- In this way. according to 
Pace, the landlords who now own 
re—al houses will not suffer from 
the projecL'

The project a- outlined by Pace 
w'iiuld he financed through revenue 
bonds which would cover th- coat 
of land and buiiring the public 
housing ung' The bonds would be 
retired during a forty-year pen<id.

Pace sad the c ity would be ;y-= 
spi-' i.ole (or ma.maining the hou»- 
-nc -J. ;ls, but nas f.rst cali Ji 
the renLs in ord rr to pay for 
maintw .oan.. L'̂  ’ h. i -nt that 
th«- pr< j-;ct -'I'luid '  i; earn efy'-.ieh 
miir. y l-ir pa.vni'n! ei :■ r bonds. 
Pace said an a.-nja. -,iml, .but. ,n 
KJfiiract With the gr-„-.emmenl 
would pro. ide f.»r "s ■m at no 
lost to the c.iy Aii*r 46 years 
the project reveru to the city as 
the bonus w. ; haw- been paid. 
Pace indicated Tot.tl row of the 
project to t.hf city w ,ukl b<- $300 
tor initiating application for feder
al hous.ng fun^

The city would have to create a 
housmg auuionty in order to qua
lify for t.bf project and surveys 
to determine such matters as the 
number whu need housing, meume

S«-e I'O l Nt II., page •

Remedial classes 
in reading and 
math announced

Special summer classes to help 
students who need special atten
tion to master reading or anthme- 
tic w.ll be conducted at Morton 
Elementary School .May 31 through 
July 9. according to EJementary 
School Principal Bobby Travis

The Summer R.'admg Clinic and 
the Summer .Arithmetic Clinic will 
be conducted in small classes if 
between 12 and 18 students in or
der to assure individual anentioit 
to each student, Travis indicated. 
Clas.ses will last two hours every 
school da.v,

Travis explained that the climes 
are voluntary, self-improvement 
programs, and that no advance
ment m gradc-placpment will be 
made upon completion of the clin
ic. Reports of progress will be 
made at parent-teacher confer .*nc- 
es instead of being issued through 
formal report cards.

Registration deadline for the 
summer clinics is 5 p.m May 7. 
A tuition fee of $21 50 will be 
charged in order to secur.' teach
ers. Travis urged those who wish 
to reguster their children or to ob
tain further information to call 
him at his office. Thf telephone 
number is 266-3011.

Program in Whiteface . . .
SEVERAL MEMBERS of the Whi+eface Board 
of Educafion are shown here examining lifera- 
iure about industry in Cochran County that 
was distributed by Morton Aree Chamber of

Commerce Manager Johnny Johnson Monday 
when chamber delegates visited the board and 
the W hiteface Lions Club to enlist support for 
a paved air strip somewhere in the county.

TRIBpix.



Ir^Buc^on ceremony . . .
O ^ ^ fC ER S “  T*^£ M orton CH^pter 
N at o"ai ■"•i ''©' Soe ’ ty presided *f an induc
tion c » ' f ~ 0 ''y for 15 naw 'nem Batj F t ,d ay , 
A p '- 23, a ‘  tn# C o ch ran  C ounty  A c t iv ity

Bui ding. P cturad h*ra from tha |«ft are E'neit 
Ct'etjhi Wadonna Strother Mary St. C lair, 
M ka Egge- Carolyn Waters and Rodnay KaU 
log, TRIBpii,

On* at a Iwp i.n* a( a 'o '*« 'e "n ' k- 'ty 1°*"' eard*n *quipa*>u
IT'S TRADE-UP TIME AT

Rose Auto & Appliance
N e it Door to Post ce M orton

Gets aw ard from
Reader's Digest

Miki' F-Kjter. vaK-diclorian of the 
graduating cla>s at Morton High 
School hat been gisen the Annual 
Aisard of The Reader's Digest 
A'ism-.atiun for students who by 
their suciessful school work give 
pr im w >f attaining leadership 
in the r mmunity, it was announc
ed todas b> Bill Matthews, prin
cipal

M ‘;e will receise an honrsran,- 
- ih- ription 'o the Reader’s Di
gest for one sear and personal cer- 
tifieat' fnsm the Fdmses. ‘ ‘ in 
I ’ - t -1 of past acromplish- 
mi^’ jnd in anticipation nf un- 
u ill achi-sement to

The R.rider's Digest Assoria’ ion 
'  prnscnlinc thi-se awards m sen- 

I >r hi^h schooLs throughout the 
I n ted States and Canada to the 
hiithes; hotsnr student of the gra- 
duatirsg class

The award to Mike, who is the 
s<'n of Mr and Mrs, Osen Egger 
if R vile I. was made possible 
threuith the c v^g-ration of Mr. 
M.stth.-ws and h.s teach ng staff 
Thes teierted M ke to receive the 
.iM 'd  d" irn-d ; > st mulate scho- 
la;-:h p. c t:.-en.sh p and c intmued 
cin-aci with good reading after 
grad,, at ion.

Morton Weather
If

April 22 n7
AI ml 2’, as
Ajiiil 21 !M
Ap! il 2T» T6
April 2*1 67
April 27 16
April 2-i 61

I se TRIBI N'F classtfiedsf

Shop MY STORE For Everyday LOW PRICES!

ALL OVER THE STORE I

T-BONE - SIRLOIN ~ 79
IlMtn. < Ih. K

Smoked PICNIC HAMS, lb...... 29c

PORK RIBS, lb............ ............... 39c

Longhorn CHEESE, lb................59c
Bell and Borden

MELLORINE, Vi g a l. . .  49c
CABBAGE, lb. ....................... . 5c
White POTATOES, 10 lb. bag 89c
Kraft. 10 of*. rarm»*l Bnft^rHrntrh.

riiHMppW*, I'lMlge
ICE CREAM TOPPING, 4 for $1.00

< huek W agon

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS, 5 lb. ... 39c
\ an f amp. 4 oz.
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 for...... 39c
Hershey DAINTIES, 12 oz....... 39c
California, Small Baskef

STRAWBERRIES.........29c
Wapco SALT, 26 oz. box....... 6c
3 lh„ 1 ■ 2 ns.. Siitivfaetinn gmranteed
W. P. DETERGENT, b o x.........49c
T h r i l l ,  32 oz.
LIQUID DETERGENT....... ........ 75c

SNOWDRIFT SH O RTEN IN G
3-LB.-CAN 67

We Give GOLD BOND STAMPS — Double on Wednesday

M Y  STORE

Hold funeral for Library Students
The MoHon (Tei.) Tribune. Tbursdey, April 29, 1965

fifteen-year old 
this afternoon

|( 'o n lin iie t l fn>ni p-ige one) ( (  o n tin ih t l In rn i page one)

Funeral serxices will be held 
Thuisda> a* 2:30. a> the Bled<oe 
Bar*'*! Church for FJwin Lee 
Kenned). 15, who died in Jc'in 
Seal) Hoapilal. (lahezt.m. at JO:30 
p m. folUn»-mg a length) illness.

Re\ J A Ranist) of Bellv.ew, 
N M . will of'.ciate, assisted by 
Rev Dale W ■ d  of the B ledw  
BaptL-t Church Burial will b,* in 
Morton Mennirial Cemetery under 
d.teetr.n m Singleton Funeral 
Home.

B. rn m Morton, vixmg Kennedy 
had been a resident of the Ble.laoe 
ccmmunit) near h.Te

Survivors mclude his parimts. 
Mis. John Ke ..nedv, three sisters. 
Mrs Mane Heks. Ihree-Way, 
,Mr%. June Oand>, Tatum, N .M . 
■Mrs. Bi'bb.ve Lohrenz, LabbiK-k, 
tvs,I brothers, Clinton. Muleshoe. 
Jimmy, P.rtales. and the maternal 
grandparents. Mi and Mrs. J. F. 
O'Brien. Lamesa.

M rs. E. Cooper is 
honored a t shower

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
F.rwin Caviper (nee Sharon Clay
ton) was held Saturday morning 
in the home of .Mr». J R Kuyken
dall

A whKe linen cloth covered the 
serving table Centerpiece was a 
white bridal wreath and liliacs, 
the streamers engraved with the 
names "Erw-m”  and •'Sharon” . 
Colors of blue and white were car
ried out in the decorations.

The honoree wore a corsage cf 
white chrysanthemums with blue 
streamer ribbons, presented to her 
b.v the hostesses.

Coffee, cranberry tea. doughnuts 
and mints were served to about 
45 guests between 9:30 and 11 30.

Hostesses' gift was a set of flint 
ctxiking ware. They included Mes- 
dames Don Smart. Bob Mayun. 
Eugene B.dwell. Junior Linder, 
C. W. Ikiggins, E. C. Hale. Roy 
Davis. M L .kbbe. Ray Griffith. 
Gilbert Lynch. Be:t Darland. C. 
W Palmer. Fred Slockdale, Owen 
Egger and Miss Jennie Allen,

Several out of town friends and 
relatives attended the occasion.

Mrs. Groves hosts
Y-M  Study Club 
Thursday, April 22

I.
55
576U
41 
43 
37
42

Y-.M Study Club met April 22 in 
the hump ul Mrs. Leonard Groves. 
Mrs. Cullen Dansby presided at the 
business s on

•Mrs Dexter Nebhut and Mrs. 
Garnett Bryan reported on the 
previous meeting of the Morton 
Area Federation. It was also re
ported to the group that the coffee 
held April 15 for the benefit of the 
Cancer Crusade nt-tted $21.00.

The

KNOX
Hotel

COMPLETELY
AIR-CON DITIO N ED

100
COMPLETELY

MODERN
FIREPROOF

ROOMS

* 4 .
vtiiitii rosiir IS . SIS a i l .

TtXKS

a natKvnal honoiable mention 
rwa'd tone of nine) m the annual 
llorjihv Canf eld Lisher I brary 
Awards Contest. sp.insor.d by the 
Book-of-theMimth-Club. New Yoik

This is the fourth co.avecutive 
year fer a Texas Library to re
ceive national pia;>e from the 
Public Library .Associatien . f the 
American Library As»uc.ali.:n. 
jud:2i »  of the cc.iiesi. No other 
southwest state has bev-ii so hon.tr- 
ed. Dr. \k infrey said.

A tabulati-n of tins year's ques- 
tionaires re' tved frtim 290 of 
the state’s 343 public librat ies. naw 
in the proves, cf being published, 
reveals that Te.xaiis invested $9. 
bOO.OUO in library services compar 
ed with $S.300.0U) n 1963. Book 
mventcrivs c! mbed $l,60t)0,. total 
circulation exceeded 26 200,000 vo
lumes and registered bomiwers 
pas.sed the two rndlton mark f 'r  
the firs; time in history.

Other s.atisticaJ facts include; 
the library per capita incom.- cf 
$1 07 was up from 93 cents dunng 
1963 and more than doubled the 
1956 r**po;ted per capita library- 
outlay of 53 cenu. Thirty-two coun
ties in Texas do not have a public 
library, a riJuci.un of ‘ tie from 
the last reporting year, compared 
with 54 counties wiihciut library 
service in 1956; and libraries re
ceiving some operating funds from 
county governments increased 
from 131 to 159.

Library construaion over the 
state wa. down slightly from a 
record $13.1 million last year to 
$11 6 the past calendar year How
ever, the new library facilities, 
planned and completed last 
last year, provided fur 536.358 
square feet ^  floor spare, up 27.- 
OUO sq ft. and the total number i f 
anticipated volumes for this spe e 
was up 300.003 over the prior r.;- 
poit

Witnessing thu ceremony in the 
governor's office along w ith Dr. 
Winfrey were: Mrs. Lillian Moore 
Bradshaw, president of the Texas 
L.brary Associatirn and director 
of the Dallas Public Library; Mr. 
Lewis (). Seibert. San Angela radio 
station owner and vice-chairman of 
the Texas Libi-ary Week C immit- 
•ee and Uilliam D. Guoch. Ibranan 
of the Tom Green County Library, 
San Angelo, and executive director 
ol the Texa. Library We.k Com
mittee.

t.arne.st Chesihir included Billy 
Bob Freeland Sar.Jra Gandy, D.‘- 
nj Smith. John St Clair, Marl.n 
Rose, Gail R.wland, Lavoy Ih mp- 
siin, Joyce Stevens, Cheryl .Mc- 
Dan.el, M:ke O'Brien. Car Ivr 
W. ilain. tjaykne \ked. Patty M-- 
Clure, Jan Thomas, and Mike .'Vlc- 
TJerineli

Outstanding stud.'nis picked by 
the school faculty and the classes 
in which they are outstanding were 
Ronald Smart, civics and fYvs.cs; 
Willary Ware, American History 
and t.oneral Ship: Mike Egger, 
Tiiganiimetry and .Mechinical 
Drawing: Carolyn Waters. Kn ĵlish 
Four; Kay Peterson. Typing 
Charles Ledbetter, Algebra Tw . 
D.-rnna Parker. Typing Two. Larry 
Seigler, Typing Three, Pam Rey
nolds, Home and Family; Peggy 
Ramsey. Home Economics Threr; 
Juanire -Skaegs, Heme Fxonomics 
Three; Carol Wdliams, Bcokeep- 
ing; Marlin Rose. Band, Joyce 
Stevens. Physical Educalicn; Ken
neth Coates. Au' .Mechancis; Ly- 
nelt.- Phillips. Choir; Penny Knox. 
Biology; Doug .Miller. Physical 
Flducation: Mike O'Brien. Agricul
ture T wo; Patty McClure. English 
Two; Gayle Rowland, World His
tory; Dennis Lemons, Agriculture 
Tti.'ee; Jimmy Jones. (Teneral 
Science: Judy Stevens, Reading: 
Jean Kamdl. Hume Economics 
One; Ncrman Self. Agriculture 
One. Linda MrCamish. General 
Math, Glenda Smith. Spanish Two. 
Deryl Sogley. Algebra One, Kay
H. illenshead. Health; Ma.-iiaret
I. i-dbelter, English One; Joey New- 
si m. Plane Geometry; Lavoy 
Thompson. Chemistry; Gaylene 
Weed. Speech; Barbara Harvey. 
Shorthand; and Patsy Butler, Busi
ness Math.

w. F. Halford rites 
held yesterday

Funt-ral servircs f r W'lliam 
Frank Hallford. 89, (6 Lovington. 
were held Wednesday in the 
Smilh Yarbro Funval H.ime Cha- 
(lel 'n Lov.r.ftti n willi Rev (i. 58 ■ 
Turner, pastor ol Notth? Je Bap- 
1 St Church, eff lalini; H,* was the 
father of the late A D (Tube) 
Hallf.ird who died in February of 
this >«•»' and tb«* grandfather cf 
M i. James Bu'ler cf M-irton.

Burial was in the Lovington Ce
metery. Hallford died Monday in 
a hospital at Plains

Survivors iiK-lude h - w'fe, Car
rie: a son. Andy. Portal-’ f. New 
Mexico: a dauv'hier, Mrs, Hu h 
.Maxwell. Califor;t;a: tbri-e slep- 
daughti.-s; lour stop-sons; II 
grandchildren and 23 greal-gratid- 
children.

CORK E( TUNS 
Charles Bowen, couiuel^ •, - 

Morten High Sch.ol, aiin.n*Ji 
correctHin for the school 
honor studviita. The sthoo( k ' 
Margaret Ledbetinr on «)» ». 
honor roll instead of ihf ,.  
Edge h nor roll for the 
wi-eks period. The Guik 
for the most superior ’
altitude as well as acadei^' 
cumpliahment. '

Royc? Hnnnii recunieU Monday 
from Dallas, where he tlicfided 
the Men and B ..vs Fall Market.

24. HOUR

PHOTO
FINISHING

DESIGN STUNO
IDS S. Main —  266-IS4I 

■Morton
Also In WkHefact

Jr. 4-H club 
met Monday

I  *e TRIBl N'F, riasvifiedv!

The Morton Jr. 4-H Club met 
Monday at 7:30 in the Morton Ac- 
I vitie Building

Rickey Daa-Jjy gave the inspira- 
licn.

A demonstration of electric ge
nerators was given by B-;b GrtH-tie 
and Rickey Bedzell Randy C'aly- 
ton and Chipper Sheard gave a 
short talk and demonstran n on 
how to keep a motor clean Slides 
of a wild life game refuge were 
shown tu the members by Melvin 
Evan.s

ALL POPULAR VAIWCTIES

COTTON SEED
r . 7J

CERTIFIED AND SELECT 
Most Varieties Acid or Saw Delinted

If we don’t have what you want, we'll try to get it for you.

Our Prices Are Lower Than Ever
Quality and strength of our cotton can't ba 

matched anywhere in this area.

Morton Delinting Co.
Muleshoe Highway Mart*

We Have Calls Almost Daily For

GOOD LATE MODEL
Mrs. Jerry Winder presented 

suggested themes for the coming 
year, from which members seteci- 
ed one. The club's projects wore 
also selected for 1965-66

A program on safety wa.s pre- 
senteid by Mrs Kenneth Mc’.Ma.sl- 
er. who explained the functions 
of the National Safety Cuuncil. 
Mrs. Lowell Webb cited the ad
vantages and need for the use of 
safety belts in automobiles. Mrs. 
Webb also administered a driver's 
re-education test to the group.

Following the program, refresh
ments were served to Mesdames 
James Cegburn, Dave Corley, 
George Hargrove. Robbie Key. Bill 
•Matthews, Francis Shiflett and 
Fred Weaver.

USED Gins
AND OUR SUPPLY IS AT ROCK-BOTTOM!

Mrs. Tommy Jacobs Richard
and Mark of Lubbock visited Sun
day in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Carrie Scott.

W e've Got Plenty of

#965  CHEYROLETS
W e'd just love to swap you for your late model cor

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN YOU THINK!

Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. W A SH IN G TO N SALES and SERVICE

ta

p.

- B

A

PHONE 266-2311 or 266-3341
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•,S. Junior Study Club 
las installation dinne,

. aiuiM-r f»r (he
r'a Smith Jr. Study Club was
I April in '-f
I ^Mdo. with the social com- 

Airs Jam-s Walker. Mr*, 
pjvado and Mrs. Tommy 

i,kins seizing as co-hostesses.
( i Connie Gray, presukmt (rf 

ami Country Study Club, in- 
'i j  the new officers with an 
-nny talk on the duties of each 
r They are: Mrs. Johnnie 
Vn pr.-sidenl; Mrs. Sidney 
x’ re. first vice-president; 
Pun Lynskey. second vice- 

Mrs James Walker, re- 
secretary; Mrs. Gary Wil- 

’  corresponding secretary:

| . b e a r i n g s -
ENOS 

kCTOR & WELDING
All Types and SiMt

Mrs .lini JuTiisnn̂  Ireasur r; Mrs. 
Hei-hel lanner, lurliamentarian; 
Mrs I iiy Kern, historian: Mrs 
Hill housi, reparler and Mrs J, 

Tyson, audit ir
Mrs Hershel Ta.nner was loast- 

niisire**, and Mrs Lkm W akman 
nave the invixation. The mam 
table was decorated with a bou
quet of Daisy s. th.- club flower. 
Card tables we,e decorated with 
individual cenierp.ece* of blue 
flowers around a blue candle

Lovely corsages were pres -nt- 
ed to Mrs ( onnie In ay and Mrs. 
Johnnie Johnson. A bouquet of a 
dozen red roses were presented to 
Mrs. Lari Holvado. ;n h .nor of 
being outstanding Club woman of 
the District Thr Yearbook for 
l9t>a-68 will be dedicated to Chris- 
tene Mrs. Jim Johnson wa.s award
ed a ( iF W C  pm as a special 
gift from 'he dab members.

Mrs. Johnnie Johnson gave a 
short speech and named the theme 
lor the year 19*5-66 as ' F.ducati .n 
— The Key for Tumorrcw" and dis-

TRY THE

MORTON DRUG
9̂>t 266-7191

•  Prescriptions
•  Gifts

•  Cosmetics

Phorv* 266-3241

i  Vitemins 
Film
t Toiletries

First For

I Medicines 
•  Toys •

Perfumes
•  Baby Needs #  School Supplies

Cocbran County's Most Complofa Drug Store

"Your Health Is Our Business" 
FREE DELIVERY —  CO N VEN IEN T PARKIN G  

Just W ast of First Stato Bank

Area club women 
to flower school

^ men from the Cochran ( oiinty 
(■arden Club and the l.eH.ur (lar- 
d. n Club attended the* three day 
H i ver Show Si:i ..rl ,\o. 1 :.i Lub- 
I ik April 3.1-22, m the Garden 
I-: il Art!. Center.

leathers ot tne &oh-x:l were Mrs. 
Jason Xi.bberson, of Amarillo, on 
Ilivser arra.ie.nz. and .Mrs. A H 
-Yh ,y, of .Midland, on Hotlicul- 
turc.

\b ,ut JO women from the ITi*- 
tfici one area attended I r m the 
Cochran Ccanty Gardc.n Club were 
Mi.s. W B .Mi-ipadden. Mrs. 
( harles Jones. .Mrs Roy H.ll. M s. 
Viayn.- I'orler and Mrs .1. L. 
. îhooler. Representatives from the 
Le Kleur (larden Club were .Mrs. 
D n Samford and Mrs. Sammie 
^ illiams.

Members attend* d the schiMil for 
accreditaiicn to becoming a fl.iwer 
shew judge, and a m.-mber of the 
.lunior Judges Club in Lubbock. 
This was the last schtMil for Mrs. 
Roy Hill before becoming a judge.

cu-sed some of the projects for the 
com.ng year.

An invitation was received from 
the Town and Country Study Club 
to a tea. May I. honoring Mrs 
Prest n Dial, who is Stale Depart
ment Chairman and Council of In
ternational Affairs. .Mrs Jim Pat 
Claunch's name was submill.-d for 
the coming year.

•An invitation was received from 
'he Town and Oxintry Study Club 
to a lea. May 1, honoring .Mrs. 
Prslon lAal. ssfio is State Depart
ment Chairman and Council of In- 
temaiuinal Affa rs Mrs. Jim Pal 
Claunch s name was submitt.-d 
for new membership.

.Meniberi present were Miss Jen
nie Allen. Mrs Rodisey Fralin 
Mrs Frank Gillespie. Mrs. Jim 
Johnaon. Mrs. Johnnie Johnson, 
Mrs Loy Kem, Mrs. Don Lynskey, 
•Mr*. Sidney Saverance, Mrs. Dan
ny Tankersley. Mrs J K Tvson. 
Mrs Don Workman. Mrs. Owen 
Houston. Mrs Ronald Coleman. 
Mrs. Bill Foust. .Mrs. Gary Wil
lingham, .Mrs. Ray Tucker and 
Mrs Clyde Brewnlow.

m

T7i-Matic
IRRIGATION SYSTEM

LABOR SAVER
With the Tri-Motic, one worker con woter up to 48 acres a  doy 
ond con operate four Tri*Matic Systems at the some time. He con 
woter 640 ocres in less than 14 days. Less than one man hour of 
labor per wotered ocre is recjuired for the entire watering season*

WATER SAVER
With the Tri-Motic, you con get better water distribution and con
servation. The Tri-Motic is designed to handle 200 to 2,000 
gallons per minutes on 4 ’/2 to 6 acres per setting.

With the TrhMotfc Mufti-Line System, you con operote as many 
0$ four V4 mile sprinkler lines simultaneously. This will give you 
6 acres watered per setting. The Tri-Motic operates backward or 
forward and may be driven or towed endways to on adjacent 
field. It may be guided to the right or left while watering.

The Tri-Motic is the most economical mechonlcol move Irrigation 
system on the market today and has been called the industry's most 
intelligent answer to mechanized irrigation. There ore hundreds 
of satisfied users of the Tri-Motic throughout the Plains areo.

d i s t r i b u t e d  b y

eiFFORD-HILL-WESTERH
See Leonard Coleman in Morton

Funeral services Bula FHA Girls
for S. E. Davis attend meeting
to be held today cf FHA in Dallas

- l. 1̂ ' f  liv'd ■ MfWi-« : /... and Juana Yi)

The birds, monkeys and bees . . .
M ODELING the costumes they wIN wear in 
the play, "Noah's Ark," are Susan Cadenhead

as a red bird, Teresa Crow as a monkey, and 
Kathy Cook as a bee. TRIBpn.

Morton Memorial Hospital notes

L L',. ’ I Tf '. ifi ■ - ,'sfiu-« 
i. iiTJ : -. d.i-d tl 1 1C p m
luevJav 'n M-ui in M*-m t .i I H .-- 
pilal I I. ... ; a i.-nglhi ilinr--.-- 

A njl:vt- I I I.i!iriu*i. Dd’ 1: n.:;v- 
ed t') Moiion fr m that = it.v 25 
vt-ars d i“ fie ua- a m-mU-r -; 
the Mi-lhixiift Church.

1 uni ral lie.' . ;et will be at 2 
pm. loday in ih<- f Meih.id st 
Church with the R*-. \A f Dunn, 
pastor, assisted bv the Rev W 
?v Hcbsoii pa--t ir f thv- First Mis- 
sKinary Baptist Churt h 'ilficiatinE. 
Buna] wiil be m the Murlun ,Mc- 
m ir:al • -me er> under d.ret ;..,n 
(if S.n_ elun f uneral Home

Su.'..vc” * riictudf ihe aiic. f ,.r 
;ns. Da!l n . Fort 'A rth. Sam 

(; (Sonn;-) ;'id Jamc- R (Toot 
« e). both of Lubb< i k Lee Ray of 
the three dai:  ̂ Mr;
f.Imcr (iibtoon Lu.*:;<i'. k Mrr 
Wanda Bryant. Mijr:,)ii and Ni.fj 
f JVC of the hjne; ihr-i- nsters. 
Mr; Htnrv Cla.v. Coloradi 
■Sprir-gs to'oradj, Mr- i •> Njil 
Sramfoid and .Mr: \ D i  a n, 
uklah-ma ruy, Okiahema -:x 
brothers Lee Da.las. Laranec. 
Oklah >ma Citv Alf'cd Amarillo. 
Lew.-, Wichila Falia- and \k.’hc:s 
Meis.icf.a. and eight yrandch.! 
dren

Pallbearer* will be Fd McClel
lan, Bvron \killi: F.arl .Stowe. 
Brown Cait.'r. Junior Cooper and 
Bud St agy'S.

Mr and Mrs. Carl F. Belk visit
ed in Thornton. Texa-. m the heme 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs Ed
gar Ta'Ior They al;o vi.-itt-d with 
friends .ii Dallas

b'.ti.v :/ ... and Juana Young, 
leiiibr :- of the Bula F H A  chap- 

i.'i- ai'ciided th • Stall- meeting of 
I'll- Ii-xa- A-.;''iaton, Future 
11 memakerr. cf .Amenta .n Dallas 
1 rida> and Saturday Ihe maeting 
them*- (t»r d«-.i*gater. from the I..114 
r  H .A chapters throughoat the 
vale was "H me-iife — Fciunda- 
i.on for Peare”

Juana represented the chapter 
as rt.ng delegate Busnerst .n- 
rluded de- znating delegates to Ihe 
Nalitrna: f H A Convention m 
( h: ay.'i in July .

The State fa ir .Music Hall hous
ed Over j-VtL* delegates for the 
ma. »tK-dkers. f reign exchange 
t̂auerr;:. en' Tia.nmeni and busi- 

n—.- -pic-, on the program.
Ihe «:/ ■- accumpanied by their 

\ -:a: msl H imemak.ng Teacher. 
Mr- frwi-n Y ’uny traveled by 

bt! ( ,m Lubbock to 
the MaVi-r H;!t in hotel m Dalis. 
'VT 'F. . -tj;. ed li.r the trip

Having A 
W E D D I N G ?

-  C ill -

DESIGN STUDIO
105 S. Mam —  266 8541 

Morton
Ako In Wbitefac#

Mrs. I.aura Phillips. Pep. admit
ted .Apiil 7. remaining, accident.

W B Ihmn, Morion, admitted 
April 16. remaining, medical.

Jerry Curxlw.n. .Morton, admit
ted April 19. remaining, medical.

rhomas Chapa. Morion, admit
ted April 20. dismissed .April 22. 
m.idical.

Robert t.a.vuHi. M vrton. admit
ted April 21. dismissed .April 22, 
medicai.

Mrs. Joi- Mohmood. M non, ad
mitted April 21. dismussed .April 
2-1. medical.

Ron.iie Kenley. Gotxllant! admit
ted .Ap'il 21. dismissed .April 24, 
ined.cal.

Dtyleen Davis. Gondland. ad- 
mited .April 21. dismissed .April 
25. medital.

Mrs. R -ucl K'rtn'. Biileyhoro 
aivZR 'led April 22, d:smis-ied .A;
25. o n .

Baby girl Kirbv. B.til<-.v horn, 
bor-i April 22. dismissed .\,,ril 23

Mrs. Rayford Masten. Maple, 
admitted April 22. remaming. me
dical.

F. .A. Kenle.v. Go diand. admit
ted -April 22, dismissed April 24. 
medital.

Henry Valdez. Plains, admitted 
.A|)ril 22, remaining, medical.

M ary Lou Burton 
to become bride

MARY lOL' Bl RTON

Wedding vows will be read June 
24, 1965 in the Whiteface First 
Baptist Church for Miss Mary Lou 
Burton and Donald C. Hodge.

Miss Burton, daughter of Mr. 
and -Mrs. Ed W, Burton of White- 
face, is a 1965 candidate for gra
duation from Whiteface High 
School. Her fiance, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hodge of Whiteface, 
is a 196,1 graduate of Whiteface 
High School, fie is employed by 
Mobil Oil Company as an elec
trician.

JTaun Lrwallen. Morton, ad
mitted April 22, dcsmissed April
25, medical.

Doyle Ray Fowler. Morton, ad- 
mitlt^ AprH 23, di*mis*ed April
23. medical.

Polo Kuduiquez Jr.. Morton ad
mitted April 23. remaining, medi
cal.

Mrs W B Wright, Morion, ad- 
in.tted April 24, rema.nmg. medi
cal.

Mrs, Rolando Hernandez. Mor-
' .n. admitted April 23. dismissed
April 24. m.dical.

Morton Bowlers 
bow! in.Houston 
at Stadium Lanes

Tabby League K'wlers from Mor
ten d.d s.me bowling and louring 
01 Houston last week-end which 
tot k them fri.m the 72 lane Sta
dium Lanes to the famous A.'tro- 
domi.

Ihe Tabby Bowlers did well with 
bo'h senior and junior teams earn
ing seventh position. Both teams 
Ixiwled ab<)ve their averages.

Senior bi’wler Donny Dewbre 
bowled 650 and Junior bowler Ray 
King bowled 621 in a handicap 
series.

Senior bowlers from here who 
wo'e entered in Ihe Houston to.ir- 
nament vvi . e Dcvvbr,'. Dav id New
som, Jimmy Studdard, Warren 
W.lliain- in, and Irwin Cooper. 
Junior boys were Herschel Lamar, 
fyerryl Srygley. Tommy De Busk. 
Dick \ anlandingham and King .Al
ternates and other Tabby Bowlers 
who made ihg trip were Pam Rey
nolds. Sandy De Busk, Patty Mc- 
Bce. ,foey News-em. Randy De- 
Biisk. Haskell Lamar and Mike 
Ir.vin.

•Am.'ng the adu'ls who accom- 
pinietl the bowlers wore Mr. and 
Mrs, Weldon NovvsotTi, Vr. and 
Mrs. R. Z. Dewbrg, .Mrs. Dm La
mar, Mr. and Mrs. Try William
son, Al Springier, Mrs. F'red Mor
rison. and Mr. and Mrs, R. L. De 
Busk.

The bowlers were invited to a 
banquet in Dome Stadium where 
they heard the Reverend Bob Ric
hards speak. They also watched 
a baseball game between the 
Houston Astros and the Pittsburg 
Pirates from choice seats behind 
center field —  the best seats in 
the stadium exepet only the box 
seats. The bowlers witnessed the 
first official league home run, 
made by Bob Aspromonte.

One of the group described the 
Astrodome as "beyond imagina
tion. You see pictures tif it, but 
you can't even imagine what is is 
really like until you see it."

Mrs Oiivia Cervanter Morton 
admitted April 25. dismi mxI April 
26, medical,

.Mr>. Dan Hall, Morton, admitted 
.April 23, d.'«nisfc<*d April 26. med.- 
cal.

Mrs. Shirley Mosley, Morton ad
mitted April 25. dismis'»ed April 
2b. medical.

Mabalene fAvwers, Mirton. ad- 
mitu»d April 26, remain.ng, medi
cal.

Clayt.m Siok.'s. Morton, admit
ted April 26. remaining, medical.

Mrs. Irene Harris. Morton, ad- 
m.tted Ap'il 26, remaining, medi
cal.

Mrs. Doris Trull. M irton. admit
ted April 2b. remaining. UB.

M'S F lovd Rrwland. M irton. ad- 
mitleJ April 2b. remain ng. OB.

Baby girl R. w and. M irui.n, born 
April 26. :»-ma.iiing.

Baby bo.v Trull, Morion, born 
April 2b. r.ma:n.ng.

Mrs. fivelyn Se'lars. Met-n 
admitted April 27, remaining me
dical.

■Arvin Stafford, Mortin, admit- 
lixl .A;iril 27, remaining, accident

Di nme Baker Jr.. Morton, ad
mitted -April 27, remaining, medi
cal.

Roy Lewis. Morton, admitted 
.April 27, remaining, medical.

IKE'S is Morton Headquarters For
•  PURINA FEED
•  DeKALB SEED
•  N ORTHRUP - K IN S  SEED
•  AM M O  .  PHOS FERTILIZER
•  Q U AKER  s t a t e  o il s  i G REA SES
•  IRR IG A TIO N  BOOTS
•  PuOW  POINTS
•  BOLTS
•  Schrada . Walden PO CKET KNIVES
•  LAM KINS M IN ERAL
•  GARDEN  SEEDS
•  CRESCEN T TO O LS (CompleJe Line)

We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing
Complete Line of

Gorden Tools & Yard Fertilizer

IKE'S FARM STORE
Your PURINA DeaW

310 N .W . Firtt Phone 266-3631

W eekday w orker...

w ith a  w eekend spirit!

Mr. and Mr*. F. J. Silhan and
family were in Post over the week
end in the home of her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Mullenix and 
family.

On the j'ob or off, you can't heat the new Ford 
pickup for all-around riding comfort! Two 1- 
bcam front axles give you the strength for the 
toughest jobs, independent w heel action smooths 
the roughest roads. Find out for yourself how 
smooth riding the new Ford pickup 
really is. At your Ford Dealer’s now! MSS?

’65 FORD

PICKUPS
C o m e  in an d  test the ride that’s  tailored fo

McCOY FORD SALES
219 W. Washington Phono 266-4431
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FOR or AGAINST
Vrar Own Fnlure Prosperity
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-:f Text

Spend a dollar here of home and Ifs  o 
vote FOR the Improvement of your own 
individual well-being.

Because it's a dollar that keeps on work
ing for you . . . circulating and creating 
more trade volume In your own community.

Trade volume that mokes YOUR business 
better, YOUR job more secure. YOUR 
schools and churches better, YOUR locol in
vestments more valuable ond profitoble.

Spend o dollar owoy from home ond Ifs  
a  vote AGAINST the life ond growth of 
this community • • • the prosperity of which 
has much to do with the kind of living thot 
YOUR work w ill provide for you.

Mony small town folks have helped to vote 
themselves out of business, out of jobs, 
and out of investments which were the 
savings of a lifetime, by casting their 
$-ballots AGAINST the community in 
which they live.

Mai

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The
Future of Our Community and Your W elfare

S .V . Cm  Quality G ^ o criw  —  M .a t i 

G ard .n-Fr.sh  V .g .tab iM
Doubt. Thritt Stamps —  Doubl. Stamps W .dn .sdays

DOSS THRIFTWAY Supermarket

FORD TR A C TO R  SALES 
lm p l.m .nh  —  Parts —  Sarvica

McMASTER TRAaOR COMPANY

FMturing your Favorita Foods , . .  
at Budg.t P r ie s .

W .  S i v .  Morton Trading Stamps— Doubla on WadnMday*

TRUEH'S FOOD STORE

l > 0 < : C  A U T O ^  '

1 1 ■ •I

O FFIC E  SUPPLIES —  JO B  PRINTING 
E ic .l l .n t  Qualrty , . .  Quick Sarvica

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

BARG A IN  H EADQ UARTERS for 
Auto SuppIlK —  Hous.hold Naads —  AppliancM

WHITE AUTO STORE
"Homa-Ownad ond O par.tad "

Sarving tha community and tha arao 
for twanty-on. yaars . . . 

with mod.rn banking sarvica

FIRST STATE BANK

All Typas Planting Saads 
Paymaster Livestock Feeds 

Jackson s Homa-Grown Eggs

JACKSON'S FARM & RANCH STORE

G IFTS of Enduring Quality 
G IFTS  for Any O cesio n  

’’Clothes With Appeal at Ideal"

IDEAL GIFT SHOP

I N S U R A N C E  
Fire —  Auto —  Liability 

Ufa Insurance —  Bonds

MORTON INSURANCE AGENCY

SEE US . . .  before you buy 
SALES & SERVICE

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS Chevrolet Co.
that car or truck— new or used.

Protect Your lnva.tmant In Your Comunity 
TRADE A T HOM E

STRICKLAND'S
"W a Appreciate Your Businau"

MORTON DRUG
Save On The Brands You Know . . ,  

"Your Health Is Our Business" 
Dependable Prescription Service

i

FREE DELIVERY 
and TrustI

SAVE S&H GREEN  STAM PS

PIGGLY WIGGLY

_____ _  ..
P
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Book review is heard 
by 1936 Study Club

_  Ciii#K riuS m f Aoril Ihiv ic <• l ____ _ i _

in ih' , ,,
lii'aJfll Hro»r»m for_lv» ev 
|»u "Texa* Day

^  1J1« Stud) CluS me-
home of Mrs. Hume 

’ lie  ev<— " «  
A Facet of Our 

There wa- an interest- 
’ appropriate table arririf!*- 

Iment of b uebonne.j centered with 
small bluebonnet paintinij rtie 

,ipe of Texas There was abo 
I .  h:4er of th,’ s>x fUits that ha.e 

'  over Texas. Mrs. Kenneth 
r, presided at the meeting 

liiiat» «  opened w th the pledge to 
* Texas Hag. led by .Mis. H B
iKaig

l> F. B ttham reviewed 
\ Texan at Bay by Paul Crume.

Crume is a leading columnist 
jih the Dallas Moi-n ng News, 
ilire his column "Big D" receives 

.: page apace He spent h s boy- 
_(J m Tarwell. Texas, which he 
-scribes so vividly in "A  Texan 
Ba>

Invitai you for •
F R E E

Make-up consuHetlon 
JtUMM. CsMmeUc 
.\d\isur

Ihis IS a btx.k am Hit Texas in 
particular, and Ameiica m ge
ne, al that will diTi-,ul every read
er. It, f  a very funny lamr; t f..r 
a t me that has vatn.htd. leaving 
muiiH.nd at the mercy of the nto- 
de’ n woild Paul Crum i, funny- 
even w>en he IS deadly serious, 
she ' 1J

lull of middle-aged aches and 
li-.-igmgs. he re-creules tfie lost 
world of h.s bjyhoid on the 
Wist Texas Pla.at, where he 
whiled away the time fishing for 
larantulas. leai.rng i,i sm 4 e by 
experiments with corn s.Ik, buggy- 
whip, and anything else at hand, 
fie touch-s on all areas of our 
iiat.unal life, from space probes to 
L.m.ly Post, and fr^m the battle 
of the middle-aged bulge uj the 
I ace for the f.imily car. His sgit 
and melkiw charm make the bonk 
rich m personal recoil .•clic'.s and 
give;; an engaging excui.Hjii m 
the most joyous kind of Americana 
.Mrs Benham sa,d

Mein hers pr«e<>nt at the meetuig 
were Mesdam s D K B. ook. Jee 
iiibson, L F'. Hargrove. Gage 
Kn ix. Joe N.cewarner. Neal Rase. 
James St. Clair Guests were Mrs. 
Le Ray Johnson, 3rd Vice Presi- 
de.-it of th ■ Oprock District, and 
a member of the Town and Coun
try Study Club, and Mrs. Reece 
•Meador of Midland

Visiting over the Wf-.-kend In the 
G ( Sanders hc.me was .Myrtle 
Teugue of Dallas

NOW IN MORTON . . .

-  PORTRAITS
-  COMMERCIAL
-  WEDDINGS

24 Hour Photo Fimshing
"IF ITS PHOTOGRAPHIC WE DO IT"

Design Studio
Marshal) and Mary LeiheN 

105 S. Main Morfon —  Phone 266-8541

Also In Same Location in W.hiteface

/ J
At rehearial

THESE ere not animals. They are students at 
the Stockd le School who are playing the parts 
of animals st the rehearsal of their play which

will be presented Friday. From the left are 
Zeb Payne, Rayma Hall. Susan Heflin, Karen 
Clark, and Donna Lynskey. TRIBpix.

News from Across the Border
By G VYI.E I.ATIMFR

I h pe everyone had a nice Fast
er We did.

As I set to w-rite this, it is 
raining outside.

Th.* Harvey Lee Balkos went to 
F'k Hart. Texas fur F.aster. They 
visiled Ava Lee-s parents the (lUn- 
neU. They left Wednt-.duy and 
came home Monday.

The Kay A.xhbrouks had com
pany for Faster. Bu bora's sister 
arc. broth.T-in-iaw, the James 
O'Bannons and childr-.-.n. They are 
fri.m Ro:-well. i^Tien 1 talk to Bar
bara she had a cold I h pe she i-. 
over 1- new Barbara's mother, 
Mrs. lewel Wilfm f.-,im Purtales

came out Easter day.
Helen PiMil has be.m busy the 

last week. She and fiene went to 
Ponales after church Ea.ster moi-n- 
iiig. They went to a gathering of 
her moiher's side i.f the family, 
held « ' Mr. a.nd Mrs W B Hm- 
ers. Thirty-f ve pe pie wc»re there. 
Menday she wen» n  Portales to 
auend the W M C qiiui teily m-et- 
ae After the nie«’Mi' ■ shi .; >pr -d 
by to si<e Jnyc.' Lynn HartselL 
Tuesday «he attended the Ex.-ci*- 
tivc B.iard meetin ' of the W M 1'.

.Mr and Mrs W. F. Clifton of 
Portsli-5 vlipp.d by Gene Peals to 
tell them they were ttui.-ig fish.ng 
at Sw.-etwater.
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It's sometimes difficult to toll where the city ends and the country be
gins, because the member-owned Bai ley County Electric Cooperative has 
brought city conveniences to the rural scene. Take the security light for ex
ample. This mercury vapor lamp gives a full moon glow to rural homes, 
yards and outbuildings. Flying over Texas at night you see literally thous
ands of these silent sentinels standing watch over farm homes and rural 
yards. It's just one of the many comforts and conveniences that Bailey Coun
ty Electric Cooperative has made possible. The same abundant power that 
tights the rural night has attracted rural industry . . . stimulated the rural 
economy end spurred development in many ways. The member-owned 
Bailey County flectric Cooperative is helping Texas grow.

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Assn.

Sharon Qu.nn was home for 
F.aster. She and Ma.-? went to 
LTovi; .Monday shopping.

The Floyad Browns went to Am
arillo for Faster. Ihey .Lsited w.th 
their son and his family, the Garj- 
Browns.

Kay Brown w as sick one day this 
week and missed school.

Stan'ey and Jim Ann Gardnei- 
wer.* spending W. d .. sday w.:h the 
Bicwiis. Stanley was going l. help 
Floyad for the day.

.lack and Max.ne Copeland had 
all ol their girls hi.me for Faster. 
Thete was H-ward and \kilma 
Pollard. George and Joe'Ann Cam 
bell and Walt and Pat Crimmins.

Cecil and La Vem Jones w-nt to 
Ruidoso Monday t. take a horse. 
La Vern said they would run two 
hi «es this summer. They stayed 
at home for Easter. La Vern told 
me that Fred Farris was feling 
ill. 1 do hope h.' Is better.

.Mrs. Clara Pixil has had so many- 
visitors. Frank Pool and his family 
w-ere ut weekend before last from 
Dalla.s. Her daughter, Margaret 
Phillips frem Lubbock was here 
for Easter. From Tucson visiting 
were her niec.* and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Lovelace. The Bust
er Pools from Amarillo were out 
also. Mrs. Mcflee of Littlefield 
was also a visitor.

Barbara Ashbrook came over 
hist Wednesday. We had a nice 
visit.

Mrs. Lois Latimer and Mrs. J. 
M. Latimer came over Thursday. 
Mrs. J. M. Latimer is Charley's 
grandmother from Oklahoma. She 
is out for two weeks.

Charley and 1 stayed home East
er and rested. He's bi-en watering 
24 hours a day and needed the 
sleep.

We ate dinner with Ed and Lois 
Latimer this Sunday. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lacke and 
•Mrs. J. M. Latimer.

I visited Jim Ann Brown Mon
day. Also I visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. McCelvey and their guests, 
the Earl Connors from Elida.

That is all for this week.

Pre-schoot day 
is planned for 
3-W ay school

Pre-school Day at the Three- 
Way Independent School District 
has been scheduled for Tuesday, 
May 4, when children who are 
nbout to enter school for the first 
time will become acquainted with 
school procedures,

Three-Way School Superinten
dent Harrell L. Holder said ail 
children residing in the Three-Way 
District who are six years of age 
or who will be six before Septem
ber 1 are invited to attend the 
orientation.

Holder sugge.sted that pre-scfc-iol 
students ride the school busses to 
school rather than being accom
panied by parents "so that the'r 
visit will cfasely resemble an ac
tual achiKil day."

Lunch will be served at the cost 
fo 30 cents, Holder sa d. Parents 
are asked to come for their chil
dren at 12; 30 p m.

'^Noah's Ark'^ is to 
be presented by 
Stockdale School

• Niiuh ‘ Ammalii ' a mu ral 
f..’- -iy ai ui th - luadiri'j: of the 
.A:» w be f ei!’nlf-J b) the ih '- 
d ;oi ; Ihr " -.'kd:i'’- : h il. Fri
day. A,-.:-il a< tile 1 .eh-an C un- 
ty Audit'! uBi beginning at x p m 
There will be no admir a 
charge.

The children elaborately' cirstum- 
I d , a an.maks, w 111 sing, dance, 
and caper about from va- time 
the choru.-; betins the initial »ong 

"Lord say. .Noah, the es  go- 
inj} to be a flocdy — fl ud.v — 
T here $ go to be a foody — floo- 
dy. Get those animals out of the 
muddy — muddy — get th.ise ani
mals out of the muddy — muduy 
— Eor they are the creatures cf 
the L- rd "

St ,’eral of the sen t  and choral 
readings 'o be used were especial
ly written for five-and six-year 
old ch.id.en's ability a.id sense of 
humor by .Mr. and Mrs Ed Dover 
of Albuquerque N M

Mrs J. J Jenkins, school mu‘ ic 
teacher, directed all the music 
Mr* and .Mr» Jerre4! Sharp de- 
s.gned and prepared the stage set.

Women's club will 
host tea w ith an 
international note

Ninety-nme wcm.-n's clubs from 
this area have been invited to a 
tea hosted by the Town and Coun
try- Study tlub at the Cochran 
County Activity Building in .Mor
ton Saturday. .May I, at 3 pm . 
when Mrs. Preston D.al of San 
.Antonio, Siat > Depa.-tment Chair
man, Council of International Clubs 
will speak

Mrs. Dial's topic will be "Fede- 
rat.’d Study Clubs of Other Ccun- 
tfie-." Other activities at the 
p.-ithermg w'Tl include a style show 
1.' costumes from oth.-r countries 
mi-J.'led by Tiiwn and Country 
Club members, and musical en- 
turtainmc-iit supplied b.v lh«' .M >r- 
ton Scholl Choir singing ''jr.gs 
from other lands.

Town and Country spokesmen 
indicated that invitations have 
been extended 'o all local clubs 
and all Fcd-'raied Study Club- in 
the Caprock District.

Whiteface Study 
Club In meeting

Whiteface Study Club met April 
15. in the Elementary- Auditorium 
with 18 memb.-rs and thi-ee guests 
present. H istess was Mrs. Ma.-’vm 
Keuhler.

Mrs. James Cunningham pres.d- 
ed at the meeting which was open
ed by members saying "The 
Lord s Prayer" in unison.

.A graduation and Easter gift 
show'er honored Cloie Haroldson.

A program on home decorating 
and flower arrangements was pre
sented by Mrs. Horton Gainer.
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hlemo lllintue $ . .

With Mother's Day just a few days 
away, have you selected that gift to 
show her you care?

Mother loves practical and useful 
gifts and if she could tell you she would 
say "Go to Minnie's — I've always been 
so happy with my gifts that come from 
there."

Mother de'if ryua the best and you 
can depend on quartfty when selecting 
her gift at our store.

In addition, her gift will be beauti
fully wrapped at no extra cost, and re
gardless of the price.

Mother's Day gifts start at $2.00. J
Mrs. J . C. Reynolds 
hosts slumber party

M’ '  J C. Revnuld# hosted s 
slumber party Friday night in her 
hcmi .Attending wen Vick; G 
ma.n, Zudie Ledbetter. Tr.’zelle 
Hill, Terry Sh-f'.ett Pegii Tb-m- 
as. Diane MrCa.-land and Christal 
Lu*b\ of Lx mesa

They wt.'e celebrating the birth
days if Mrs Re. no .-is and Vick. 
The girls at’endi-d the breakfast 
at th.- First Baptist Church Satur
day morn.ng .A good t.tne wy- 
en)<>..iMl by eservune

Mr. and Mi-., Ua.sne Rowdxn 
and family visited the home show
in L'jooi -.k Sundav b<‘f- re ., <t

F O R . . .
•  IRRIGATION 

TEST HOLES
•  SMALL in.RI- 

GATION WELLS

MORTON 
DRILLING CO.

rhone Hss-nr (iilll-am 
Phone 266-4006

The best is "none too 
good" for our customers
You can b# sur# Ih d  only 
fr#sk, pot#nt druqt of top 
quality will ba us#d in pre
scriptions filled here.

i Pharmacy
Phone -’M-rawl — Mtes

ISouhle <iokl Bond Stamp* 
F iery  I>ay un l*rt-*«Tlptlon«

W e've Now Installed A

Coin Collector's Bid Board
Come In and See Us For Information

S p ra y  new  C ap aro l 
w hen p lanting yo u r cotton  

to contro l w e e d s.

Spray new Caparol* in a band or 
broadcast when planting your cot
ton for effective, early-season con
trol of most annual broadleaf 
weeds . . . like carelessweed (pig
weed), annual morning glory, 
cocklebur, lambsquarterand many 
other problem weeds.

You'll also get control of many 
grass-typ>e weeds, such as crabgrass 
and goosegrass.

Early-season weed control with 
Caparol means you'll be able to 
eliminate that first, slow cultiva
tion. So you won't be plowing out 
or covering up young cotton. All it 
takes is moisture to move Caparol 
into the soil.

You can also apply new Caparol 
after your cotton is up six inches or 
higher, or at layby. )ust direct the

spray to the base of the plants and 
apply to weeds no larger than two 
inches in height.

Whatever program you decide 
on, you'll have no soil residue 
carryover to harm next year's 
spring-seeded crops when you use 
Caparol.

Ask your local supplier or custom 
spray applicator for new Caparol.

Ceigy Agricultural Chemicals, 
Division of Ceigy Chemical Cor
poration, Ardsley, New York.

•CAPAROl is a trademark of the 
Ceigy Chemical Corporation for its 
brand of prometryne*  herbicide.

' 4
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caiAtoKs or mmcau Fot mooon AODCU t̂QeigyAC«<Ui1v«t ^
Caparol ■fi- 'J
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Rain !!!
WATER 4 co'*'"’ odi*Y tfnt i» !♦ ica 'c* cn 
♦h» high pidtni, on »h* Mô +on 4’ta Mon. 
day f '9  n Mô +on « *h poo'i and
m-t.ng a good many fa^mars a happ er.

Tn i truc« creatad a waka a» it ro lad th-ough 
a daap puddia wha’’a construction is baing 
dona on Highway I 16 in Morton. TRIBpii

Tha Mor*on fTai.J Tr bjne Tnyrsday Apri' 29 1965 Paga 6 Whiteface
M cton Lions 
attend mee*:'''g

\T
Classes

( aitiniH-d fr-Hii pnci- <>«<• i

l (  onlmiHtl (n>ni |Mcr fim l

V.« ’n L ^

iHORTlNINGif^

Get it at your 
F A V O R IT E  

G R O C E R

r J;■ n > i - ■  ̂“ 
- ■ f.i, '  T plan- fi r

1* in i-T' n'i.."1<' y>i>n.
•i. -••■r thf.r c''i:'-

hl ’ I Tra ;̂% if! f ,  
i>:' D\ li"ph n;;i I 2*3’'i*

iiift-ri'j n' t. I to the
- ! •.• r I.'.n’ 1 1 ^

F U R N I T U R E

u better air field somewhere tn 
■i.n - _ -v j(cei.s to this area by 
r _n*en would be greatly la- 
>. i.tot*-<l. -lid chances of oDtam.np 
m Te p ant> and m-e ■ people for 
lise c w o u l d  be impro\i“d.

Whie adu: ■ »'ing the -.cho:' 
b ard Jin,".».in sid are he'
•n j.li you In hi'.p us And we 
are hwv lo offer "ur serv.i. •» to 
you We cjii moke real proj;: 
if * e  '.'nype ■■

The .Morton Area Chamber de!e- 
Lta;.. i.iied first ai a 5 pm. 
rtvii.n- of the Wh.teface Lmn" 
t. ... and iat- r at an S p m meet- 
: of the Whiteface Sch >1 Board.
B: ..dt. Jonnson. Chamber Prcsi- 
Hijnt T .mmy Lynch, board of di- 
t men"oer- Wc ;dy D.ckvjn.
Ru ly Re-der and Dean WeaUicr-

. .j.nd a Tribune reporter were 
■ iM'.itied in the g(K»d-will delega
tion.

Ji hnsiin asked both gr ups to 
talk : ■ 'he r pref.net comm.sston- 
T He ask d t.hi- Whiteface Lions 
I i i -I up a eimmatee to 
me-t w .th the board of directors of 
thi' rhaii.oer at their re-gular 
meet.n-s in order to keep in 
touch ihe . hamber d'Icjaies were 
av ur.,‘i  tha' Li i,. officers would 

der -■ ibL-hmg .o h  a com- 
m.tlee a: iheir next meetmg.

The p-rs?r'i!..-:.- a' both the 
L ■ ns meet na and th ■ board of 
eaucjiii n f.ill< wed by ques-
t.on and answer S“  sions during 
which fu ther explanations of the 
possibilities for indusinal develop
ment were examined.

SPECIALS Schc?'
f >-1 -I ff;.| .Ih

LIVING ROOM SUITES
As Low As

$ 3 9 9 5

TABLE L A M P S - '/ :  Price

Cl r t.ng or at Ihe next rc- 
gu -.mp of the board in .May.

Large Selection of ROCKING CHAIRS

Just In Time for Mother's D a y
A New Line of Fostoria Hand Appliances
2-speed Hair Dryer (in Carrying Case) 12.95
Hand Mixer... ..................................... 11.95
Large Mixer......................................... 24.95
Steam and Dry Iron...................... . 10.95
Betty Crocker Iron ..... ....................... ... 6.95
Toasters — 2-slice 12.95 — 4-slice... . 22.50
Stainless Steel 12-cup Coffee Pot... 19.95
Blender..................... ......................... 19.95
Waffle Iron ........................................ 12.95
Large Waffle Iron..... ........................ . 19.95

Taylor & Son Furniture
Morton, Teias

Council
( (  nnllnued from ptige one)

and rent of houses being rented 
now wiHild be nude.

In add.t.oii. the city would have 
to nu>et a ; ,t s cf ri-qu.rements 
pei .air-itj to elecli cal. piumbing, 
bulltiing, and zonin. codes, and to 
a m. iter plan of orderly deielup- 
ni( nt f r the city.

The housing authority created by 
the c.ty coutK-il would have "nor
mal landlord rights." The project 
w, aid be run by a d .'tvlor wi»o 
w.mld d Ml ••mute who could l.ve 
in the public rerial un.L> tub- 
ji :t 'o m'es. Tenants are usually 
closely scr> ncd.

.Many styles includ.ng single 
family dwelii.ags. agar.meni pic- 
jocl.s, duplexes or high rise hous.ng 
could b« used for the prujocts. 
Linu may range f.im  efficiency 
size apunmenls to four bed.- m 
h.'Hises,

There is a long waning list of 
p< r ins wno w ish to enter un.ts at

mils’ pr.ijects. Pace said. Turn-ov
er of tenants is slow, anil the aver
age tenure is four years. Judging 
from protects approved for other 
li .vns ih s 'ite. Pace sad tha hous
ing may be ataiiuble here for per
sons with income ranging up to 
H !U0 a year.

Pace eslimited that Morton 
w uld be entitled to about 3U untis, 
thoa.h surveys are n.-eded to de- 
term ne the exact number of 
hi using units needed.

In answer to Morton Mayor 
Dean Weatherly’s quest.on of when 
the p.'oject would be finished if it 
were undertaken by the city. Pace 
.said between 18 months and two 
j.ars.

So acti n on the project was 
taken by the council, * id  Hly 
ccuncilmen indicated that they 
w ithed to consider the proposal 
further befnra taking actum one 
way or the other.

O.her matiffs before the council 
mcladed a discuss.on of the prob
lem cf cotton lint and dust from 
gmt in Morton. Harold K.iight.

representative of a Lubbock com
pany had been asked by the ĉ ty 
council to offer suggestions for 
reducing the problems cau-.M by 
the Itnt, trash and dust. He offer
ed a report inc!ud..ig sugges- 
t i.n, for each Morion cotton gm. 
Cotton ginners were invited to the 
mei'ting to offer their own sug
gest ons. Kollowing the discus- 
sicn, no action was taken by the 
city, though the ginners I'ffe ed 
suggest.oa. of methods which they 
could voluntarily reduce the 
am unt of objectionable waste nia- 
ler.als that fill the air.

T he council also allowed $180 as 
a sum to b.* paid to the d.rector 
of a summer rccreal on prog, am 
piopased by the Athletic Bo-ster 
C lub

Little League
(ContiniU'd Irimi page one)

Le Fleur Garden

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Seaman Were
in P'rtales, New Mexico, Sunday 
for the E.N M t .  Band Concert. 
Their son. Charles, participated .n 
t.he event. He is a Graduate Ass.s- 
tam at L N M U., and is working 
on his Masters Degree.

.April Ml at 8 p m m the .M irt n 
School Cate’.ei.a. Parents will be 
asked to d,jnute five doilars at re- 
gistratu .1.

Tr.v ' a’ '  were scheduled for 
M. nday and Tuesday , .May 3 and 
•I 5 p m A player auct.rn will 
follow the try outs Tuesday, and 
a biuird meeting of the officers a.nd 
managers of the league will 
follow the player auction.

Amrther action taken at the 
meeting was 'o provide for a con
cession stand at th«‘ games. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Thomas Wociaby were 
awarded concession stand rights in 
return for gathering foul balls by 
offering snow cones for their re
turn and see.ng that at least two 
adults take up a collection for 
Little League at each game.

Presidint John H.tggard said 
that the Little League 'was well 
organiz.'d out there the 'ther night. 
1 see no reason to feel the pro-

Club tours city
The Lel-'Iour (.arden Club .^ i 

Ap: il 22 for a pilgrimage of 
t in. They loured Ihe i Kimy p^’
ard checked i n the impro\,.,{i^lh:>t k.

and hnspig I
that needed to b,' 
so th ‘ cemetery 
grounds.

After the tour, memberi me, - I 
the W'igWarn Restaurant far ^  
frc'hmenls and a bus.ness vessel 
Mrs. Do.n Samfard was histo-^ 
the day.

.Next meeting will bo with Mml 
Doyle Brooks cn May I3. '

Members participaung in the ig I 
grimage were Mesdamei D K.I 
Brook, R y Hill. Conn.e Jon* 1 
S. M Monroe. .Sammie Will 4* ' I 
W. A. Wood, Ray Tucker ind il 
H Tucker,

gram won’t be as g ix j is 4 1*  
bi'en. ’

The superintendent est.mated 
that this school d.strict used fe
deral funds channeled through the 
state last year amounting to $40,- 
000 or m .re. He said that federal 
fu.ids are used 10 help support 
many aspects of the M rton sy
stem. including the lunch program 
and salaries of teachers in such 
f.eldi as hi.me economics, agricul
ture, and au'o mechanics. Lanier 
added tha* federal money passed 
through the state to this school 
system finance an e‘ ‘..mated 
.'ll) percent of the school's new 
fcif.ee  equ.pment and I-aching 
aids in the areas cf mathematics 
and foreign languages, last year. 
In addition, fede-al int<rest in 
other fubjeef^ opens possibilities of 
recei.ing federal funds for siill 
other subjects in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Lit ■'relt Jones 
were in Lubljock S inday and 
Monday to attend Ihe funeral 
for his aunt. Mrs. R. H. Davi.-..

Visitors in the home of Mrs. No- 
velle Goodman ov.r the weekend 
were her da .ghter, Mrs J. D. Lus- 
by and children cf Lamesa 

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Jeter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl fJeaver and 
family spent several days visiting 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Olen 
Smith and family in Mooreing 
Port, Louisiana, where they en
joyed fishing on Lake Cadu. They 
returned home last week.

OUR PRM ES flue  O a

SHURFINE Sa n t a  r o s a  c r u s h e d SOFLIN

FRUIT COCKTAIL PINEAPPLE TOILET TISSUE
N O. 303 CAN S N O . 300 CAN S 4-ROLL P A C K A G ES

5 ' « *1” 5  8 9 ‘ 3 i « T

3*Lb. Can

Z«sic« American Beauty Country Cooking Kraft

SALAD DRESSING Macaroni 'n ' Cheese Barbecue Sauce FRENCH DRESSING
Dinner

35' e a c h  ^ 7 ^

18-OZ. A  A
JA R  y Q c 8-OZ.

BOTTLE

GARDEN - FRESH PRODUCE

BANANAS ■■ 12'/2‘
Tender Yellow

S Q U A S H ,  lb.................. ....................... 19t

R A D I S H E S ,  bunch. . . ..........................5c

DOSS' FINE, QUALITY MEATS

! Biscuits SH URFRESH  ^  C A N S

STEAK CLU B LB.

CAN N ED HAMSSW IFT PREMIUM 5 ^ 2 9  
3-LB. C A N  ^

FO LG ER'S  
lO-OZ. JA RInstant COFFEE

Chef Boy Ar Dee

Complete CHEESE PIZZA, b o x ......................47c
Chef Boy Ar Dee

Complete SAUSAGE PIZZA, b o x ..................47c

BABY FOOD 3 25 '

mm • '00% I

Margarine
100% PURE C O RN  O IL  I 

SHURFRESH 
LB.

'/a-LB. 
BOX

UPTON'S TEA
3 9 te“ b*Ls6 9 ‘ ''^'"*^' 7  9

STOCK UP . . .  ON FROZEN FOODS
Lemon, Chocolate, Benarva, Carme!, Coconut, Strawberry

We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

CREAM PIES " 4 i ‘ r
S h u ilae  CAUllHOWER, 5 h r ................. $1.00
Shurfine Green LIMA BEANS, 5 f o r .........$1.00
Shurfine Speckled BUTTER BEANS, 5 for $1.00
Shurfine BLACKEYED PEAS, 6 f o r ...........$1.00
Shurfine MIXED VEGETABLES, 6 f o r . . . .  $1.00 
Shurfine Cut GREEN BEANS, i  f o r ...........$1.00

(All Above Are lO-Oi. Packages)

600)
r W

WE RESERVE THE RIGTIT TO LIMIT QUANTTriES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS

Spi
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An in v e s t m e n t  in Your F u tu re
r----- P ' "
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CHlTtt’H OF (HKIHT 
Lr« Sergpnt, Prrarh«r
S. W. 2nd and Taylor

Sunday!—
Radio Broadcait-------8'45 a m.
BiWe Clasa--------------10:00 a m.
Worship----------------  10:-15 a m.
Kvrnin* Worship ____  7:00 p.m.
Weilnesdays—
MidM'eek Bible Clasa _  8K10 p.m.

★  ★  ★

rnurr m rthodlht  c h t u c h
H. F. Ihoui. Pastor 

4U West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Scssioa.. .9:45 a m. 
Morning

Worship Service____ 10:55 a.m.
Evcnsig

FrIloHStup Program.. .6:00 p m 
E\«Tung

Worship Service____7:00 p.m
Mondays—
Each First Monday, Official

Hoard .Meeting____8:00 p.m.
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on
Evangelism ______7:ti0 p.m.

Second and Fourth .Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 8:00 pun. 

Tuesdays—
Women a Society of 

Christian Service „  9:30 am. 
Each Second Saturday, .Methodist 

Men's Bseak/ast____7.00 aun.

it -k it

nU.4T BAPTIST Cm'IWH 
Fred Thomaa, Paatiir 

302 £. First

Sundays—
“■unday School . .
,M ming Worship____
Training L’m on_____
Evening Worship ___
.Mondays—
G A. Auxiliary Meet -
Sunbeam Meetings___
Helen .Nixon W .M.U. _
Tuesdays—
Burnett and Anne

Sallee Circles _____
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service ____

it it it

Put on the Full

.. 9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a m. 

. 6:00 p.m. 
, 7:00 p.m.

_ 4:05 p.m. 
_ 4:05 p.m. 
.4:05 p.m.

. 9:30 a.m 

7:30 p.m

APAMSIl
AS.SEMBLV OF tion CUI RCH 

Slxto Kainlrei 
N. E. Fifth and Wilson 

Sunday—
Sunday School______10:00 am.
M <ming Worship____U :00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m. 
Widnesdays—
Evening Bible Study_8:00 p.m.
lYiday—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8:00 p.m.

★  ★  ★

EAST SIDE 
CHt’RCH OF CHRMT 

Dr. Herman Wilson 
Lubbock Christian College 

704 £last Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study ,
Worship ._
»ng Practice__
Worship___ _
l^ednesdays— 
Midweek Service.

. 10:00 a RL 
10:45 ajn. 

.6:30 p.m. 

. 7:00 p.m

7:30 pm.

I
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^'Wherefore take unto you the whole 
armour of God’' , , .

In Paul's letter to the Ephesians, he 
makes a comparison of the children 
of God and warriors. He says that 
our loins should be girt about with 
truth, and having on the breastplate 
of righteousness. He makes many  
more comparisons that exhort us to 
a proper life. Another thing that Paul 
urges is that we gather together and 
worship the Lord. No part of our 
armour is greater than regular church 
attendance. Much strength for the 
week is derived from worshiping with 
others.

Complete yoiir suit of a rm o u r . . .  
attend church this week.

• •• •
• •• • • •

•M
i ^ k %

V iV«
J v
•V
a
'•V•Va

Thi Church it God's oppointtd ogtfuy in this world for spreading the knowledge of Kis love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that tovi by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in thi lovi of God, no govornment or society or woy of lift will long 
persiviri and tho freodomt which we hold so door will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for fhe soke of the welfare 
of himself and hit fomily. Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold ond par- 
ticipofo in tho Church because it telts the truth obout man's life, death and destiny,* the 
truth which alone will set him frN  to live at a child of God.

CColcmon Adv. Ssr., f. O. Box 20067, DoMai 20, TexoiV. Ssr., r. O. Box 2006;

A-SMCMBLV OF C.OD CHIUCH  
D. A. WsttMMi, Psstor 
JcfTerson and TUrd

Sundays—
Sunday School____ 9 45 a m.
Morning Worship____U  .00 am.
Evming

Evangelistic Servioa 7:00 pm 
Wednesdays—
Night Grayer Meeting and 

CTirist Ambasaador's
Convene Togetber__7:X pm.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and Ird Woman’s

Missionary Council_2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Mis&ionette C3ub__4.30 p.m

it it it

m fc r  MISSIONARY 
BAKTLST C'Hl Kt'H 

MUltam H. Hobmi. Pastor 
hlain and Taylor

_  9 :15 a m. 
10:00 tJn. 

. 11:00 a.m 
_  6:00 p.m 

7:00 p.m

_ 2:30 p.m 
_ 3:00 p m  
. 4:00 p m  
_  3:00 p.m

P..i1io Broadcast___
Sur. lay School_____
.Mom.ng Worship__
Trainuig Sen ice___
Evening Worship___
Monday—
Mary .Martha Circle 
Edna Bullard Circle .
G.MA and L.MB ____
Sunbeams__________
Wednesoa\*s—
Mid-Week Worship __ 8:00 p.m

it it it

ST. A W S
C.ATHOLir r l l l  RTH 

The Kev Law renre C. Bubstea, 
Pastor

8th and Washsigton Sts.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday _ 9:00 and 11:00 a.m
Monday ........ .......... 7:00 a m
TXiesdny__________ 7:00 a m
Wednesday_________ 8:00 a m
Thursday ________ 7:00 am.

Friday (1st oT Month) 8:00 pm. 
Fnday (2nd. 3rd & 4th) 7:00 a.m

Saturday___________ 8:30 a m
Saturday — Catechism CSass, 

9:00 to 10:00 a.m. 
ConTessiona—

Saturday__________ 7:30 pm
Week Days______Before Mass

Baptisms: By Appointment

it it it

FIRST BAPTI.ST MEXICAN 
MISSIO.N

Juan Medina

Sundays—
Sunday School______10:00 a.m
Morning Worship____ 11:00 a.m.
Training Union.........  7:00 pm.
Evening Worship __7:30 p.m

it it it

NEW TRINITY B.APTIST 
CHfRCH

D. C. MulUn. Pastor 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays— 
Sunday Scho<4 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11 ;00 a.m 
H. M, S . ____________ 4:00 pm.
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 pm.

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson — 266-32S1

Cobb's of Morton
266-5111

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer” 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266-2611

Luper Tire and Suppy
1U8 E. Washington — 266-32U

Kelly's Spraying Service
spraying — Dusting — Seeding — Fertilizing 

312 E. Washington — 266-4526

I j  . Compliments of
!''• A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge 

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. "BUI” Cranford

Truett's Food Store

Merton Co-op Gin Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 266-2311 or 266-3361

P & B Automotive
110 SE 1st St. — 266-5191 Compliments of

2U NW 1st — 266-3351 Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Seane/s Food Store

212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washkigton — 266-8041 Taylor & Son Furniture & Appliance

120 W. Jefferson — 266-2941

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st — 266-5851

Merritt Gas Company
MobU ProducU — 266-2481 Willis Insurance Agency

All Forms of Insurance
Minnie's Shop First State Bank 209 N. Main — 266-2581

"Where Fashion-Wise Women Trade” 
N W. 1st Street — 266-4601

107 W. Taylor — 266-44H Cochran Power & Light
White Auto Store The Trading Post

H. G. Pollard — Phone 266-2471

E. L. Reeder, Manager 
115 W. Washington — 266-2801

Jerry Daniel, Manager Compliments of
112 W. Wilson — 266-2711 Ramby Pharmacy Enos Tractor & Welding

McMaster Tractor Company 104 N. Wilson — 266-G.sSl 401 N. Main — 266-2191

306 N. Main — 266-2341 Derwood's Texaco Service Station Flash-O-Gas
Strickland's

Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 years of service

Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 
Washington ft Main — 266-2981

Propane — Butane — Oils 
Muleshoo Hwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 — Kite 266-4247

to the people of Morton — Thank You Burleson Paint & Supply Morton Insurance Agency
Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc. Northside Square — 266-5521 112 W. Tailor 266-5G91

805 N. Main — 266-4101 Complimrfits of

Producers Warehouse Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Oiesher

Rose Auto & Appliance
Neal H. Rose

513 W. Garfield — 266-5891 266-4451 107 F. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Complbnents of
Kromer Gin Company

606 NE 2nd — 266-6651

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W. Madison — 266-4411

Compliments of
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn. 

Loran-Tatham Co. 
' L O T f e ^

Rt. 2, Box lOA — 266-3081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 266-3021

Connie's Gulf Service
r  R. Baker, OwTier 

Levoi; md Highway — 266-8661

Morton Delinting Co.
Muicshoc Highway — 266-5606

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publishers
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A compelling ideo
The Reporter of New Holstein, Wisconsin, has come up with 

a compelling 'dea.
It was nsp '•ed by the receipt of a mat sent out by the govern

ment on behalf of the JoO Corps which, in turn, is a part of the war 
on poverty. Young peopie entering the Corps will oe taught trades 
(or whicn there is wide demand and will receive room and board and 
$50 a month wni.e teaming.

The Reporter’s Idea Is to give business the seme privilege the 
government enjoys In this instance. As of now, a barrier to the em
ployment of the young and *he unskilled lies in high minimum wage 
and over+lme restr ctlons. Private enterprise just can t afford to em
ploy and train tnem under these circumstances.

Says the Reporter: " If an in-shop apprentice training program 
were allowed at reasonable saiary rates, a lot of youths today walk
ing the streets could be gainful y learning a trade. And they'd do it 
at no eipense to the taxpayer. However, such a program Is too Sim

ple. There are no bureaucrats mixed up in it."
But this idea could become a reality, the desires of the bureau

crats notwithstanding, if It gained sufficient public support. There 
ere all manner of businesses, big and little, wh'ch would gladly co- 
opei-ate. Adequate safeguards agamst abuses could easily be pro
vided by law. And the oenefic.aries would include all the taxpayers 
— as well as those young people in sore need of the training that 
will fit them to be responsible and valuable members of today's com
plex society.

The right-to-work
In the weeks to come, Congress is to be a battleground over 

what have come to be known as the "Right-To-Work" laws on the 
books in nineteen of our fifty states. A t issue Is Section 14-B of the 
Taft.Hartley Act. It reads: "Nothing In this act shal be construed as 
authorliing the execution or application of agreement requiring mem
bership In a labor organization as a condition of employment in any 
State or Territory in which such execution or application is prohibited 
by state or territorial law.

It may be useful to put this whole issue in historical perspective. 
What this anguage says is a simple reaffirmation of a human right 
which is established as part of Western Civilization. Right-To-Work 
was proclaimed by law n France as early as 1791, and virtually every 
country in Europe actually used the term as a legal phrase In sub
sequent years.

After the C ivil W ar In our own country, the Supreme Court 
handed down Right-To-Work decisions Invalidating laws which denied 
those who had supported the Confederacy the right to engage in 
their chosen professions.

Fifty years ago, In 1915, Justice Hughes declared In Truax v. 
Raich: " It requires no argument to show that the right to work for a 
living In the common occupations of the community is of the very 
essence of the personal freedom and opportunity that it was the pur
pose of the Amendment (Fourteenth) to secure."

A t the end of World W ar II, Rlght-To-Work was invoked 
against a California state law which denied fishermen of Japanese 
ancestry their Right-To-Work at their occupation of fishing in coastal 
waters.

In modern times, Right-To-Work simply means that a man Is 
free to become an active, dues-paying union member if he wishes, 
but that he cannot be forced to pay union dues to an unwanted union 
bargaining agent in order to make a living. Both historical precedent 
and the Constitution affirm a free man's Right-To-Work.

It win be a sad day If pressures brought to bear by labor union 
bosses can take away this right. Clearly the Congress needs to hear 
from all kinds of voters on this issue.

Second class states?
There are signs that Congress is beginning to stir out of the 

hypnosis inflicted upon it by the President at the last joint session 
when he demanded votes for all Americans who know their names 
and addresses —  in certain states.

It is time at least for some of our statesmen to register shock 
over a bill that proposes to remove Constitutional authority for the 
conduct of elections in six states and not in 44 others, substituting 
the guidance of Federal gaule'iters!

But if those who say there's no time for a Constitutional amend
ment, and that we must have a voting bifl Q U IC K  to forestall violence 
and disorder have their way —  God help America!

COW POKES By Ace ReM

j

*  j-''
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*'Now this p«rt of the ranch 'will make a fine goYernment 
subsidized recreetion areal"

VIEWS . . of other editors
On policf brutalit)

We have just finished reading an 
article in the current FBI Law 
Enfurcement Bulletin about me
thods Used by police and state 
troopers to cootrol demonstrators 
and rioters The article tells aixiut 
th. \arious meihixls used on de
monstrators. including clubs, shot- 
gun.s. gas projectiles, and other 
weapons us^ to strike dowzi hos
tile crowds.

The FBI article pointed out that 
equipment issued to state troopers 
consisted of a not suck w ith carry- 
ng ring. Fiberglass helmet with 

chin strap, and black leath«*r gluv- 
Ba.sc supplies of riot equip

ment and ammunition were also 
stored in readiness in strategic lo
cations throughout the slate.

The article relates how the troop
ers and local police knew that 
trouble was brewing because of 
outside agitators who had been 
coming into the area, stirring up 
trouble.

Finally, trouble did erupt when 
a mass of demonstrators egged on 
by their aders moved agamst the 
police.

"The rioters got within 10 feet 
of their objective before they were 
slowed by local police using large 
quantities of tear gas and numer
ous charges of rock salt fired from 
12-guage -hotguns 

"Firemen used high pressure 
hoses to turn back the itiob. The 
battle raged off and on for several 
hour.-.

"Tear gas was expended in 
large quantities, and the group of 
rioters were driven back, .‘'hortly 
after 11 pm., shotguns with No.
6 birdshot were issued to four men 
of each squad, and again the 
squads adsanced on the rioters. 
Shotgun bla.sts accompai.ed by 
tear gas from long range riot-type 
shell-, fired from a gas gun broke 
the laraer gr ups into smaller 
ones. " according to the report.

Finall) the demonstration was 
broken up, and the damage includ
ed many broken heads, as,sorted 
cuts and brui-es, wounds of vari
ous types along with the debris of 
battle which littered the streets.

Where was this scene of carn
age?

Where was it that the police and 
state troopers knocked demonstra
tors on the head with riot sticks 
and blasted them with rock salt 
from their shotguns?

Of course, you say, it must have 
been in Selma. Alabama, where 
unfortunate .Negroes wore denied 
their rights and battered down 
sadistic storm troopers.

But guess agaiB.
This factual, graphic account of 

a riot does not even come from 
the South.

It comes from the North, from 
New England, in fact.

This FBI reports concerns Labor 
Day weekend. 1%4, at Hampton 
Beach, N.H . where some 7,000 ar
rogant and insulting young people 
■Stormed from the beach area into 
town, destroying property, defying 
police and terrozing the residents.

They were met with riot sticks, 
tear gas. fire hoses and shotguns 
as police struggled to control the 
not.

Did we hear charges of “ police 
brutality" across the land? We did 
not. We only hear that when it is 
Negro rioters that defy the police, 
destroy property and terrorize the 
natives.

The police in Alabama broke up 
a riot in Selma just exactly like 
the police in New Hamshrre broke 
up one in Hampton Beach. What, 
then, makes the difference in the 
way the nation looks at the two?

Perryton Ochiltree Co. Herald

War H days.”  Pointing out that 
many such taxes no lunger serve 
their purpose, he explainect that 
they “ increase business costs, 
weigh unevenly on consumers, and 
are often an unnecessary nuisance 
to taxpayers and government 
alike "

Now the new Secretary of the 
Treasury, Henry H Fowler, has 
warned against too sharp a cut in 
excises He cites the danger of 
inflation from the effect on prices 
of too much additional private de
mand He claims progress toward 

/reduced budget deficits could be 
interrupted by "excessive" e.xcise 
cuts.

Both secretaries should be lis
tened to. Excises should be over
hauled. as Mr. Dillon said. E\en 
a drastic revision to a umf.irm. 
low-rale excise should be consider
ed. as the Chamber of Commerce 
of the I  nited States has suggested. 
But there is a danger that the 
momentum for mere reduction will 
Otertakc a rational untangling of 
the hodgepodge.

Already the excise lobbying has 
been de-< :bed as "f ■vorish. With 
ref'.rm of the excises so long de
layed, it « ‘ia!d be egregious for 
Congress to permit the self— 
interos's of the lobbyists to presail 
over disinterested analysis of the 
problem.

Unless the administration takes 
a stronger pjosition — and Mr. 
Fowler's remark.- may be a 
trial balloon or an opening gun— 
fundamental reform seems no

more likely than it did in the 
case of the income-tax cuts. 'I'et 
there are certain basic stand. '» 
that can be maintained in judg,. 
individual taxes.

In hearings last summer the 
House Ways and .Means Com
mittee heard testimony on such 
standards. The "sumptuary”  effect 
is one. In other msuxIs. excises on 
liquor and tobacco are justifiable' 
for their impact on consumption 
of p.'oducts considered harmful to 
society.

Then there arc reasons for re
pealing .specific taxes — If they 
spread the burden of taxation un
fairly, for exampi.', or if their re- 
venui' is not worth the difficulties 
of enforcement and compliance in- 
vohed, or if their main effect is to 
increase business costs. Umk-r 
such strictures would come taxes 
on business machin.'s. matches, 
ballpoint pens, toilet preparati- ns.

In short there are substantive 
reason.- for eliminating many ex
cise t a \ i T h e  AF'L4'IO and the 
Natuinal Association of Manufac
turers find common grtxmd in op- 
pising e.xcise.s. In m.my ca-vs low- 
income consume:- would particu
larly b.-mfit.

But. a,- the administration sps'lls 
out Its requested reductioa-. and 
as Congress get- on the bandwag
on. the criterion .should not bo con
sensus among lobbyist-. It should 
be the dispassionate judgment of 
men with the general g'<xl in 
mmd.

Christian Science .Monitor

The excise hodgepot^e 
Former Secretary of the Trea

sury Dilton urged "a thorough 
overhaul of the hoc^epodge of 
excise taxes remaining from World

Texas legislators, following the 
Easter weekend, found themselves 
caught in a wave of polilicai 
miuxeuvermg on a series of pro
posed corvJtitutional amendments.

The embattled proposal for Tex
as governors and other state-wide 
officials to serve four-year terms 
has been approved by the House 
of Representatives by a vote of 
117-26 and will be submitted to 
Texans in a special election in 
November 1965.

Approval of the amendment, a 
victory for Governor John Con- 
nally, set off the hotte.st battle of 
the 59th Legislature. Opponents of 
the measure had kept the proposal 
bottled up in a House committee 
more than seven weeks. House 
members rejected, after bested de
bate, an amendment which would 
have restricted a governor to two 
four-year terms. Tempers grew 
hotter as opponents charged that 
Cjovernor Connally, who support
ed the four-year term for governor, 
had advocated in his campaign 
agaircst Governor Price Daniel, 
that governors be limited to two 
two-year terms.

The contested bout over ex
tension of the goveriior'a term 
from two to four years was 
tied to a series of House and 
.Senate bargaining elements 
which would enlarge the size 
of the Senate and increase the 
length of terms for members 
of both houses of the Texas 
legislature.

The House has approved two 
Senate-approved Constitutional 
amendments to enlarge th-e Se
nate and lengthen terms of 
lawmakers.
The original amendment increas

es the Senate from 31 to 39 mem
bers. Senators hopefully feel this 
will meet court-ordered redistrict
ing needs without sacrificing pre
sent .senators The amendment al
so extends Senate terms from the

present four years to six years. 
The House has tacked on their 
own four-year term* to this.

A second proposal extends House 
to four years and leaves Senate 
terms at four years. The House, 
in this proposal, deleted the long
er Senate terms.

It seems confusing and it is 
but both measures have bc-?n 
submitted to a conference com
mittee where a scrambling of 
two amendment^ should come 
up with a desired plan.

Most House members want 
four-year terms to offset a pos
sible longer term for the gov
ernor.
House members considered the 

tax problems of farmers living 
near growing cities Tuesday in a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment, H.J.R. 79. The measure, 
which failed to get the necessary 
100 votes, passed to Engrossment 
by a vote of 94-45. The amend
ment would set up an “ agricultural 
use” classification for land used 
for farming, ranching, or nursery 
purposes. I-and owners could reap 
the benefits of this classification 
if the land had been used for these 
purposes at least two years. When 
land was no longer u.sed for agri
cultural purposes, the owner would 
face an additional tax. According 
to sponsors of the measure, a 
farmer's land may have a high 
market value because it is locat
ed near an expanding city or in an 
area where speculators are ^ y -  
ing property, but it does n<x mean 
the land is worth more from the 
standpoint of how much cotton it 
will prixluce or how many cattle 
it will graze. I was among the 94 
suppor*ers of this measure be
cause it la my opinion that unless 
we providi' relief, numerous farm
ers will find their taxes prohibitive 
and will be forced to sell their 
land even though they want to 
keep farming it.

Highlights and Sidelights —

Battle bid for bigger senati
.AbSTlN. lex. — In lh«' 

iesi wwk of the 59th legislature, 
House and Senate deadka ked ovt'r 
the entwined Issues of longer 
term of office ami addiii '■! of 
eight more -a^naloriul disiiicis.

Whatever the ouiconii' many 
feared resulting hard feelings fn»m 
the feud would so d nt harmony 
that fim.-.h.ng up neci*ssary busi
ness a' hand without a six'! ail 
session would bt' difficult indeed.

Big problem began when -ime 
represeniatives, a-, the pric.' of go
ing along with a constitutional 
amend.ment to give -'.atew '.li' 
officials four-year terms, demand
ed the same consideration.

H u-w? tai^i i onto a Senate pnv 
posal '0 increase inembersh.p of 
the upper house from 31 to 39 
(and increase sc'natorial terra- to 
siv vears) a prov i-.on for four- 
year terms for represc’ntato s, 
tm'.

Senate had decided its p<'t pro
posed constitutional amendment to 
enlarge membership to 39 lihoald 
be submitti'd to an election on Au
gust 7 w.thcut the controversial 
term attachment.

House stripped a Senate com
promise calling for a November 
election on lengthened terms for 
b„th house's (as a separate pro- 
pikial) of the six-year si'natorial 
term piovision.

Senate retaliated by threaten
ing to block the House version of 
legislative redistricting and leave 
reapportkmment up to federal 
courts.

Ako caught in the backwash of 
the fued were such major legisla
tive items as the state budget, 
congressional redisirictmg and the 
teacher pay raisi's.

Both housvs played a rough 
game of bluff, bluster and brink- 
mansh.p in efforts to break th«' log
jam to their own advantage. Even 
the best solution appean-d likely 
to leave some deep scars on the 
face of harmony.

FARM LAND TAX — Resolute, n 
authorizing a constitulxmal amend
ment to give special tax considera
tion '() farm land ne(>ds six more 
House lotes for passage.

C (institutional amendments rts 
quire IliO coil's for passage, but 
the rcsolut n's sponsors. Rep B.ll 
Dungan of McKmnev. Rep Alonzo 
Jamison of Denton and Rep Way 
Connally of F'loresville, could 
musi.'r onlv 96.

If passed by the L- gislature and 
approveil by the amend
ment woild require tax as-es- 
sor<ol!ocl to put two values for 
agricultural land on tax rolls — 
the valiiatmn based on income from 
agricultural purpose.“ and th«' non- 
agricuitural (or spetulativv) valua
tion.

Land owner would pay taxes 
ba-n'd on 'he presumably lower 
agricultural valuation. H wever, if 
he .sold the land, he d have to pay 
the difference betwei'n th,' two 
value-; tor the three previous 
yeai s.

Valuation would affi'ct all taxes 
— city, tounty, slate and -a bxil 
district.

T.VXKS TALKED Top-level 
lawmakers are speculating on pos
sibility of a two-cents-a-pack ciga
rette tax bcxist and extension of 
the two per cent sales tax levy 
to all alcoholic bevarages (now ex
empt).

Increavd spending — including 
teacher pay raises and medicare 
costs — may make as much as 
*100,000.(XK) in new taxation nece.s- 
sary, some believe.

About $50.000.(X) could be raised 
from the cigarette tax brxist and 
$21,<W0,(j00 from placing the retail 
sales levy on liquor and beer, ac
cording to reliable estimates. 

Another $I2,000.(KXI could be gain
ed bv extending the “ temporarily” 
increased corporation franchise 
taxation level, observers rxited.

A joint conference committee 
continues to wrestle with the 
general budget bill, which has been 
delayed nearly two weeks beyond 
the “ deadline”  previously set by 
House Speaker Ben Barnes 

APPOINTMENTS -  Gov. John 
Connally named Mills Cox of Gay 
Hill in Washington County, Groner
A. Pitts of Brownwood and Robert
B. Gilmore of Dallas to Texas 
Water Development Board.

Cox, succeeding C, Y. Mills of 
Mission, was designated chairman. 
A native from Dublin, he is a re
tired president of Transwestem 
Pipeline.

Senate confirmed appointments 
of Carlos Candt*na of San Antonio 
as associate justice of Fourth Court 
of Civil Appeals; Dr. J. W. Edgar 
of Austin as Texas Commissioner 
of Education; and William S, Ditt 
of Georgetown to State &hool 
Land Board

n e w  TECHNICAL SCHCX)L -  
Two weeks after he first recom
mended creation of new Jami's 
Connally Technical Institute at 
Waco, Governor Connally received 
final legislative authorization and 
signed the bill into law.

Institute at old Connally Air 
force Base is scheduled to go into 
operation September, 1966, just 
three months after the $41.009.(KIO 
installation will be deactivated 
militarily.

by Texas
A&.M University, authorized by the 
new legislation to accept the base 
from the federal government In- 
stanation includes 107 permanent 
buildings, 866 housing units, and

\ V . . '  —  *

W E L L , T H A T 'S  T H A T  |

2.228 acre-, of land.
• INDIAN TFRRirORY PLA.S- 

\KD — Heap-big doings are plan
ned on the old Alabama-C<xi,shatta 
Indian Reservation near Livings
ton.

Bill by Reps Flmmett Lack of 
Kount/e and W ill Smith of Beau
mont to crea'e a Stale Commision 
for Indian Affairs to run the re
servation nve.vi-d approval i f  the 
Hou-io t ommillee on Slate H spi- 
tals and Sms.-ial Schools.

Smith saxl the aimmissum would 
help the Indian Tribal council 
achieve :-lf->uff.v .ency for its 550 
pe(>l>lc. lareel.v through tounsm.

•Miire than 400,(tOO pe pie would 
vv.it the reM-rvation each > *ar if it 

pr‘ ip«*rly developid, predicted 
Super. - ir Waiter BisK-mer. He 
oul'ined plan.- to prn.ide a lake, 
amphitheater. mu.seum-. and an 
ail-, and craf'- -jHip.

OH. I T ORDFRF.D — Rail- 
niad Comm o n  e\! r:'d u i pto- 
ductxMi 1 :r Ma\ held to 27.2 per 
cent of pi' :i..al with all.>waliie M-t 
at 2.300‘>00 barrels a dav.

April'.-. 2S 5 p*'r cent order per- 
m.Hixi a 2 9<*i 000 barrel diaily 
max.mum

Mav, l*x̂ 4. preduct on was 2.800,- 
ntw ^rre!-! under 28 5 per cent
order

R.XTAH: I T.AKF nil. BILL — 
St'r.Jte Oil and Gas Commir’ e • ap
pro-cal t.he bill extend.ng to ;n- 
dependent oil purchasers ratable 
tak ng requirements.

T -xas Ind 'P'ndent Producers 
and R'lyal’.y Owm-rs Assoeiacon 
-aid reti-ni p pel.ne pmralKin mak- 
e- the bill m-eded.

Another bill to require major 
purcha.sers to pircha-e ratably 
within an area was sent to sub
committee for two weeks. 1 IPRO 
spok--sman sa d bill would allow 
the Railroad CommisMon to f rcc 
purchasers to extend lines into new 
areas which may otherwi.se have 
trouble sc'Ming production.

JOBI.E.SS PROf.RAM — Senate 
State Affairs Committee agreed to 
major changes m state unemploy
ment compensat.on program.

BiH by Sen. Culp Krm'ger of FJ 
Campo would disqualify for four 
to eight weeks those w ho quit Ih* .r 
jobs voluntarily or get fired for 
misconduct.

SOI L  C ONV E RS A T I ON!
'Cra%ses and Legumes Make a Salad Bowl 0*d ol a DustBv î

W '

Jog Cnnir-"*"*

a n d ^ (? « «T  mak« a nutritioul dW
*•'’**■ f'O dusters" on this farm. Sd»

Bcow such crops. your local soil conservation district sooa.

Ifor

Another provision would 
rize mcrease in employer cu 
butidits to jobless benefits fnaj 
per cent to 4 S per cent — 
more than .6 per cent m i j 
year.

PRESIIGE LICENSES -| 
your name happen-, to he 
for example, you can get 
ed on your auto license piste | 
d-'r a new act of the LepeV

B.ll authurumg preicge 
tags (.for an add.tk.nal 13: 
passed and sent to the 
who recommended it

Anliopated rev enue of ISuiJ 
per year wiU go to uxir* j 
industrial tk-vekipm. at prpraj

.At; OPINIONS-.A:> f c i  
goner (  arr has held that "a j 
aut.horizmg refund in 
companies of threi'i irtii'afj 
mate gasoline paynv-nu r ' 
si.'ll'- mal

In other opinioiu. Car 
that;

It's illegal for a nvMuir 
give fn'e bi-er or Tt.v.fd - 
guests or to iran-p t  Ixjiarl 
dry areas:

Justices of the pe.ic* - 
over 8(j0.(X)0 pnpula’ in 
duu inque-as and order 
in ahaence of official 
aminer.

.SHORT SNORTS Seii-' 
tatively pa.-s«l Tex. - ' 
ver Commission" s 
.-d bv Sen. Bill Patm ŝnofr 
and Rep R H C o r;, of I- 
to itudy stale governirw '̂jJ 
nomy. after 22-day delsv 
bv Sen Walter R , htiT d i 
tail's rsi-mg the perdiemdS 
Sill Conx'rvation member! 
$10 III $20 a day is read 'r| 
governor's signatur.- 
Speaker Ben tanii-s u( Deis 
26. the youngest Spesiif 
eli'ctfd to the House sine* I 
St ruction days) was fetid: 
the biennial "Speaker'i 
Tue.-ulay (.April 27) . . . 
ratio River Authority adi'(i««*| 
•Milution changing th<' n«r*d| 
Kike where the President 
spend summer weekends 
from Granite Shoals to Dkefl 
don B. Johnson . . . Stan 5 
boards bav/e been called <*»J 
ni»h 41 physicians for the! 
forces, the state’s share d 
tional call (or 950 doctori;

We

l>« <4.

OR ,S 
IbXLve 
15-6391

OR S, 
Ibedroi

OF
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Classiffeds
“ aASSIFIED RATES
^  p#r word first insertion 

4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

I Effective November I al' 
dassif'ed ads are to be paid 

advance u.less credit has 
I been previously arranged.

I f O ^ S A L E  — _

IruR SAI.K N>"' 3 lioiniom 
* hiOTK“s. KH A. iwymeni* as k>w 

V l-t’ a month, !lay<l«»n at 
l-l'j W. H.iyi's, .Mortiei or f  ill 
;0 5-9736 laibljock. -11-9.0

H>U sAl.t; 1x6  siUinK. 5 '»c  a 
(o.>l Call Huocly Culix-pfH-r at 
«l> WiKitly.___________rlln-lO-c

I for sale o r  tr a d e
\rM S bi-ilrouin, t  bath brli-k

I Ikjinr' l/.M-at«l .lee uimI SS.
I lbrdin(. Cmilaft bainoi.s Hi«h- 
1 ivwrr, MM-.37«e, la-w-lUiMl.

sU.K—Mouse and 14 lotf. 
412 S \V iid . in -AUirton, good 

tlUOU. S«>e C. K. Wood
3t-n-pd

e.%1.1. — 1964 Model Singer 
ie*mg machine in walnut con- 

klakes button hitles. fancy 
tutches. etc. 5 p-iyments at $5 46. 
|1jo have good credit. Wdl dla- 

un; (->r i ssh. Write <’redit Mati- 
1114 Itnh St. Laibtxx-k. Tex- 

■4t.9-c

Farm Machinery

S P E C I A L S
Listing end Planting

FURROWS -  $4.50
•

Cultivator Sweeps 
30% OFF 

•
B«dwell Implement

Pione 266-3281 —  Morton

s\I.K — txiuity in 1963 
CV\> II St.afion W.ic-ri air 

t'-iiU rml !''ie.i|i, 1955 CTievni- 
J’ dr ■-i-ilan. giHsl con.iition. 
.t̂ - i.si la*t«ivn H-5 diirimr 

rtfn-9-c

h>!. »SI t. Don’t m e r e l y  
• . \>iur c.irpeti, . . Him* 
■’'••m. . . eliminate i ipi i 
.■ K*-nt electric sliamivNi. 

r J: T ivlor ari-l Son Furniture.
l t -11 <•

S-4LE— Furnthed Cabin al 
K'-mp. M >* .n. Thomas W. 

Rt. 1 Phone S27-3548.
38-tfn

|l«velland Screen Shop
y-lt College Hione 894-4 ; 11

( iKtnni Itoilt Storm ItiMirs 
ami storm H uiiIuhs

-We 'ii\e Frontier Stamps —

WI.K 2 now 3-lxslroom 
|bnck homes. One at 6tM H.ives, 
■ other at 503 K. Garfield. F'or- 
i Uimber Co. 4-rtn

s\I.K — Chrysler indus- 
[ trial irTigation motor. N e w l y  

suit'd. Hugh Haruteti, 6 miles 
7̂1 of Morten. ' 3t-10-p

INCOME TAX
in d  b o o k k e e p i n g

CECIL BARKER
P « ». Main rh. 2««- io ii

S.Ai.E — Three betipoorn 
320 W. Madistm. Call 

rtfn-53.c

I^ S A L E  o r  TRADE: Three- 
2-bath brick home on 

Rni#ld See Buddy Culpepper at 
W y  Wiggly. rtfn-50-c

I tut S.\I.f; Huiane .system tor 
pick up. C'omplete. r  ,i| s>-,.

2t-I().p

Ftm SVI.E —- s Ixslr-X'in briik 
home 308 K Hayes. -M iia in 

4t-6 p
homt*. iHjn r.

Flliott, 266-7766

FO R  REN T —

Fo il KF..NT I'nfurnished motl- 
ern thrtH> ri>om apartment, lor- 

catetl ,S.W. 2nd Street. Cwll 266- 
5051, -Morton. 53

I lilt It t .v r  1 and 2 hedni.im 
ap.irtmetils for lent. Call 266- 

2''161 or g.) by 301 S.F;. .'’ h.
rtfn-11 c

Aprs. FOK KE.NT— F'ummht'U 
A Rtker, Phone 4071. 42-tfc

I IM! ltt..Nr One b e d r o o m  
h.Hise iv-cU>ctj;atcd. 3o7 \V 

Gram, call K R K «i lie .Maple
«-'^3II7. rtfn -.j.p

W A N T E D  ^

IIF.I.P H .4N I'l.ii or wom
an to take food orders fill 

home freezer*. If vou have soine 
extra time can use *50 00 to 
*73 00 per month additional in
come and can .sell, wnte gu.ilifi- 
cations to Rich Pl.m, Box 252. 
Hoiibs, .New Mexico. 2t-10-c

H»;u> WANTED Person over 
24. vacancy in Cochran County 

«r  Hailey for Rauleigh d«al«r. 
F'ull time preferred Will consid
er ambitiou* part-timer. Many 
now eammg *3 per hour and up 
-Stve J W. Pack. Rt. .No. 1, Shal- 
lowater or write Rawleigh TXD- 
370.1170, .Memphia, Tenn.

6t-7-p

BUSINESS SERVICES ~
TYPEW RITER 

ADDING M ACH INE

and
Sell or Trade-—New and Old 

SERVICE A REPAIR
Ed Hummer*

-MOKTO.N TKIBI NR

COCKROACIil^, rat*, mice, ter
mite*, gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed 15 year* experience. Call col
lect 894-3824. Davidson Pest Con
trol. 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

n m  t I "TOM |■I.A^TI^«;: S»>e 
W L. Meeks 4 miles west of 

city i>n J. --a' Ikillard p! u e.
41-10 p

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  -

r\ K II OF rilAN K "
We cannot express our deep 

appreci.ition for yisir prayers, 
can’s ami flovveni during Mrs. 
Merritt's roct'nt sttiy in the *i"s. 
pil.il. Y-Kir words of comem also 
meant u gre.it ik'al to u.v. Tlianks 
so vciy much for yaxir thought- 
fulm-.s

Mr. ami Mrs. R. J. Merrill

Morton students 
are invited to
S. P. C. for play

T. -n Mort-n High School students 
who have indicated interest in the 
Svpeech and Drama Department of 
South Plains College in Levelland 
have received spec.al invitations to 
visit the college Play Night, April 
28, it was aruMMinc  ̂ this wwek.

Three one-act plays will be pre
sented by members of the college 
Speech and Drama Department 
that night, according to Basil Kolb 
speech and drama instructor. The 
evening's program will also in
clude mixlern dance numbers.

Students from Morton who are 
ILstjd as having received special 
invitations are Donna Parker, 
Charles Ledbetter, Douglas Mill
er. Donna McMasters, Wanda 
Smith, Rovert Carter, Michael 
Egger, Betsy Crowder, Carla Mc
Carty, and Gaylene Weed.

Phone your news to 2W-2M1

Business Directory
PRINTING

Pierheads and Envelopes 
“Ticket Machine Fontii 

“ Rule forma
•“Snap-out Forma
Mo r t o n  t r ib u n e

|®«»t Side Square—Morton

^ P IC E  SUPPLIES
I  Complete line of

*md School Supplies 
"*>ng Cabinet* • Deaka

Mo r t o n  t r ib u n e

1®^ Side Sqnaro—MortM

TIRES & BAHERIES

See Ui F o r . . .

Tirea ■ Batteries 
Seat Covers and Applianoet 

WHITE AUTO STORE

IM W. WUaon—Ph.

Television Service
ROSE AUTO 

and APPLIANCE 
RCA TelevUion 

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

Pbone t«-4*71 -  Morton

E^im'nations for 
4-H contest to be 
Soturday, M ay 1

T "̂* Morion fTe».) Tribune, TKuriday Ap-il 29, 1965 Page 3a

Fttes tcdr?y for S. E. Dcv*s, 71
.1 id f . ir

1
4 M i .3; f  id >lrv fjeorge Bu 'it-i;

. < .....■ .d
1 ■ f:. 1 •

, • •car Hav- 
. ■ e-.d

•  F 'C r^B iiS

0 Fomity Groups 
0 Weddings 
-  Call -

DESIGN STUDIO
.  *• —  266-8541

A .io  1̂  W f -vface

• W. i  §  i i L  tb. •  •  ’

. , ‘‘ ar# -• ,•  r . # •'r aw J

VVhiteface Lions 
sponsor bridge, 
domino tourney

D» n' n.

Over the bounding waves . . .
RAIN  RELIEVED a long dry ipell In the Morton 
area Monday when more than one-half inch 
of rain fell making streets resemble cenals.

This car at the Intersection of Highways 116 
and 214 leaves e wake in the deep puddles.

TRIBoIi.

SAIOKf SIGNALS
By MIKE EGGER

Congratulat, ms to the cheer
leaders elecli 1 last April 20. The 
girls to be leading the cheers for 
the 1965-66 !HS athlvUc events 
wilt be: Sus a Blackley, Sharon 
Graves, Dun i  Hufman. Juanice 
Skaggs, Je.. tte Cooper and 
Cheryl McDai.el.

The senior members of the Fu- 
turj Teachers of America Club of 
Morton High School had an op
portunity to teach this week. 
Teaching in the primary depart
ment were Sandra DeBusk and 
Dunna McMastci-s. In the elemen
tary section, Gayk'ne We< d taught 
4th grade for Mrs. Fr?« land; Bet-y 
( rowder, 4th grade for Mrs, Ho- 
vey: Jafe I uper, 3rd for Mrs. Do
ty, and Mary St. Clair, ith for Mrs. 
Pruiit. Ill junior high: Barbara 
Kennedy taught i'.ngiish lor .Mrs. 
Matthews; Peggv Ramsey, Fing- 
11'h for Mrs. Fields. tt.Tdonns Stro
ther, F ngll'h for Mrs. Greriit r; 
and Mike Egger, scirnce for Mr. 
Pruitt. In high vh'i'il Pam Rey
nolds taught for .Mrs. Knox.

Th • MH" ■■h.'ir wiil be he.sd :g to 
Corpus Chrvsti f r the Bucosmer 
Mjsic Festival Th<' choir mcm- 
b*'rt will trave! from Lubbojii to 
H uslon by rail and from Houston 
to Corpti- Chnsti by rhur-erod bus, 
leas .ng Thursday morning from 
Morton Ttu' choir will be m c m- 
petuiiin wi'h chons from all over 
Texas and surrtiunding slates and 
from many d.flcrem parts of the 
country.

The annual Junior-Senior Ban
quet given by the juniors of 
MILS honoring the seniors of MHS 
will be held May 7 in ihe school 
cafeteiia.

The seniors have selected their 
graduation speakers and motto. 
The Baccalaureate spt'aker will be 
Harokl Drennan, and the Com
mencement speaker will be Ray

Lanier. Class mo»ta is: "The world 
Steps aside for a man who knows 
where he is going ' Baccalaureate 
IS May 16. and Commencement is 
.■May :i

MH.S students had an assembly 
in the county auditorium last Fri
day. .41 this assembly the pledge- 
to the National Honor Society of 
MHS wiTe formally loducf.'d; the 
top students of each class ■» MILS 
W''r> awarded a rer:llicate of 
aehievemvnt; Willard Ware was 
presented his trophy for hi* con- 
tributicn to the South Plains In
dustrial .Arts I air; Dun'ia Parker 
and Niirm.m Houghton wei-e pre- 
e.'nti'd their "I Dare You" award 
given for •ockiliHgical, <-ducational 
and athirtic maturity s|mnsored by 
the William II. Danfoith F'ouiida- 
th,n, and I'lsl, but one of fho high 
points of the day, tht' 1963 Lohah 
was dedicaled to Mrs. Ruth Sheard.

Two chosen for 
English institutes

T' . \1.-.-"iin 11 .'h Schti ll Fngl h 
tt-a. h'."'- ,!v, .(It.nn forth'r ;t-
! ‘in.',’ i-n iH' It - p.' Oil •itcd.c pm- 
rr.in’ 't',- .‘.huh tla'.y have bts-n
O' l -‘pil'd

M.-. Ru'h .Sh''jrd learned re
cently I- e  lie h i*, been ar;en''d 
III SIj'Jy I' a N.i'sinal D-c: e-e 
rducatiDii .\ci Insi.tute in I c .' -li 
at S'll Ri ss 'n .A : i p for nire 
weeks. A iimilar NT)r..A institute, 
but at .\ii-t..i C- lieve in Sherm.'n, 
has accepted Mi s. Sh r.ry WV;- 
liants to study English the."'' th.s 
sumnier.

We Hove

COOLERS
For Your Every Need

^  Room Type 

ir  Portable 

'A 'W indow Type 

^  Down Draft

Our Shore Is Bulging Wif-h

Summer & Vacation Merchandise

Northwest Corner Square Morton

Cub Scouts meet 
Friday afternoon

Cub Scout Den I met Friday 
aftermxm in the .M.'thudist Church 
F'ricndship Hall with .Mrs. Jane 
Taylor. The boy* stud.ed for the 
parts they will give in the Cub 
Scout Circus in Lubbock on April 
30th. Those present were: J>,hn 
Taylor. Bobby Rector. Monte Sam- 
ford. Johnny Holloman. Steve Mc- 
Clinlock, Steve D.ver, Teddy Ham- 
mi ids. George Nesbitt, and Harold 
Waits.

Next meeting will be April SIFh 
at the church with Mr*. Ted Ham
monds. All boys are urged to at
tend.

I se TRIBINE classifieds!

p'. lyed by cue- - at ; - W- 
Lwins Br-dei' . »d 1. ..
rami . at k p.m .M.', 14 ind '3 
it  the Whitefore L.
y-hool Aud.l. rjum.

The tournament .j ooen to il»e 
publi Free rPi-'-hmer'- w.il be 
served and trophies will b- award
ed t'j first- and ss-cuod-place wm- 
ne.'s ji binh the Bridge arol the 
(Eymmijes divisions

Spi-kesmen for the Whiteface 
I. (m- sad the '•ames to be piayed 
will be retulation. pr gressive 
br.Jge. firty-twc and n, .li:..in
d'lminoes

Entry fee ,s two dollars per 
person. The L.ons hope to make 
tne tournament an annual -yem If 
this, the in.tial attempt, prov;;:;

: safal. ipokcs,~en sa.d. tb 
t u 'lament will be held e'.ery 
year.

In c ra  JsrVmn and Allle Reeves
spent th.' 'wi-rkerd t a' Lai
Blimn:hi 1 Ml -- R , : " . d i j  li-
I r, M' lie : M- . B : - " el 
Ir-m 3a'i flat, TiVa m. • th m 
it  th' .ike

N o t i c e !

I have taken over manage

ment of the Standard Serv
ice Station on East Wash
ington and invite all of you 

to come see me.
Watch fer formal 
opening seen —

Norton Willis

Mr. R. C'. Weed left bv train from 
Lubbock M'ind ly for Corpu.- Chris- 
ti, where he will spe.-.d a week 
w.th his son. Mr. and Mis. Robert 
Weed and family. He plans to 
return home Tuesday.

Styled and powered for Texas . . .  the Hotline 
Hardtops, hot-selling '65s from Ford! Galaxie 
Hardtops: Most-changed Fords m 15 years! Proved 
quieter than Rolls-Royce!t With America’s biggest 
new Six, designed with Texas in mind! Mustang 
Hardtop: Success car! Jumped to 3rd place in 
national sales. Packs 200 cu. in. of sizzle in a new 
bigger Six. Bucket seats, padded dash, floor stick 
shift, full carpet standard. Get on the hotline to 
savings at your Texas Ford Dealer’s now!

fleadinf acoustical consultants conducted tests m wfbich 1965 Fords (Galaxie 5(X) 
Sedan. XL and ITO Hardtops) with 289-cu m V-S engines and automatre traosmisstons 
rode quieter than a new Rolls Royce. These tests wê e certified bv the U. S Auto Oub.

'6 5  MUSTANG HARDTOP

^ 2 3 9 5

•Ji'-L-

FOB Detroit 
Mtrs. suggested price

*Dest>natN>n charges, state and local taxes and feot. rf any. not 
tnciud* / Options such as whitewall tires are extra coat See 
your »ord Deafer for bis setting price.

McCOY FORD SALES
219 W . W ASH ING TO N YO U R  FRIEN DLY IKDRD DEALER PHO N E 266-4431



News from Three-way
B> Mrs. H. W. Gars in

I Mr and Mrs R jf! K.rb\ nave a 
new baby girl bcin the past \*et4i 

Morton Iho K:ij>s> ha.e iwot
I Mr. and Vtrs (i»*i-g ■ Whfoler of

rest tamp vts.ud thtnr parents 
e Johrmy Vt heelers Tuesday 
• Mrs. Earnest Bi>obitt 4 A to. 

lexas. spent Tuesday v.s. her 
b 'ther and *tfe and her s.ster.
She H W. Gars .ns and iha G s..’ ge 

ysons
• Mrs Joe no«der anj Rev Ruth 
Cooper ati-..led the \ acat.on 
I ..~a.n.ng S.n.«>l at B:'>svnf.ed
Inursday tn preparatnm for the 
lacation B.ble hch oi lo be he.o 
g' the Three >ta> .Method.st 
( .nurch
( The .Maple city water is Cvim- 
ftlced George Tys..f! was the t.rst 
to lie on to th,. city water ni 
^pril IT The !i.nk is ;n Maple 
• nd has a red lignt .>n top H W 
C>arvin has the 'ir-n water meter 
a.nc t.he line g rs ' the Thi.e 
p ay acliuui

llkursday o i^ t Mr and Mrs
C.v >rge Tys.'- .t T- . . nd Mr 
• nd Mrs H vt . .ar-.n visiti-d in 
flortOB ■"<
I'thers tn- .e
I loyd r f-
•re mo' r; i .. .1 'r a  i.r
finx>. t.ne: wv .. M: and
Mrs. Ca; .. F.em nc arsd son >f 
|_;;t.iinid and Mrs Fa.ao't Bob
bitt. liTi-.* rk-ni..''„ -- m ?fkT

. .. ::„ng riom ■
V a.nd M-v

..:.d

Test Holes and 
Domestic Wells Drilled

W ate r or A  '
g u a r a n t e e d  SE.R4ICE 

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

f i l l  K M T O K . Itrtlirr  
rhune . jio  N\\ aid

'lorfen. Texas
s. r .  I s in ,  p \ k m :i j .

SH 7-S3M *yoH •utb .41
LaiblMM'lv. Te\.vs

Tlios • t om Ilk- I ■'iiiivi.itty in 
the ho.spiial th.s week are ,M:s. 
Rayford Mas.en. D >le I>jv.s. 
Ciene kinley. Mrs Maggie Lebow 
and Mis. Kucl Kirby and baby 
yirJ.

M and -Mrs. A G J ox of .Me- 
.Ad Ki v.s.ied the H 'A Garvins 
.\i iday Inry had been in Piki.*- 
ni.v Arirvma. ' > v sit Jane a.nd 
Janet K 'x Their dau.ghier-in-ia,v 
and gra.iddaughtcr. Jane and Ja
net are the daughter and grand
daughter of the liarx iivs.

Rooert Sanders nxik hir mother. 
Mrs sal le R.ibeison to her 
uaughteis. .M.s Lou-e S<-.f. at 
Hempstead 'Hi Tuesday She was 
leti.ng t.ne a id was to go to Mar- 
!jt on Friday to take maxeral 
saths

Mrs \t K lAisey of Yakima. 
\^ashington. mother of .Mrs E M 
Lowe vit Maple passed away last 
week The body was brought boek 
to Ha..s. Texas for burial. On 
T hui wiav Mrs Nova Hanahan. 
sister ul Mrs Uwe. from Yaki
ma came home with the Lowes 
for a V > •

The l-vv-op gin mtet.r g held in 
t-.e Th.=-ee Ik ay Gym Tuesday 
n gn: was well at.e.ndi-d.

Rev Hagn Hunt of Lubbock
br.iugnt t.h ■ messa ge and lai iwed 
a f.im . n Fne Lord Acres at the 
Trret A ay .Metiiodist Chuivh Sun- 
Ce.v n .gnt

Mr- 1 vrirtny Wfueler and M •- 
H \k ‘-i-arMn stti-.ided bu.-..> ss
n Ml .eshoe Tnufsday afternoon, 
ard thi n wi*fit * ’ v . iv - to visit 
,M V w-i-v; -r m> ther-.n iw

■Ml ai.a vt.'j ua. t.i 1 w .1. Juvik 
1 -ra V ;. and Lou.; He. uerson at- 
.V-vd c L . .1-- - -I y nve.yt.on 
..' f’ a ■ t w t.n . a. ■,-eli-.-n..i

Mr .i Id M ' B.l. U.=;\er went 
VR a • .’ ia r> r. vveek a.ter B.L ; 

.n, • M.n ... i'-pi. r .vho has
Ul -1 V .".jl .Ti ' h..̂ - iCnA,

M- a iu M - > - . L. ivtv-es Spent 
-i.j in i .r; W.v.ih v.sii.ng 

;.i- in..'her
i - .!.--»ther -. al. w-et r-* r at 

M . ■ - M lid,.;, = 1 I Ju- t
•' .V- a. It '' v*". to-l. iw-

DR. VVM. R. GrtUBDS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9.00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building - Phone 266-2791

Try MORTON DRUG STORE FIRST For Gifts

i|i

X

★  CANDY 

★  COSMETICS

★  PERFUME 

★  STATIONERY

★  COSTUME ★  GIFTS for
JEWELRY th e  h o m e

★  See Our Fine Selection of
LONGINE and WITTNAUER WATCHES

Mother's Selection of Lovely 
Mother's Day Cards

MORTON 
DRUG STORE
Across Street West of First State Bank

t\ Y o u r  G ift

Headquarters
In

Morton

Th# Morton (Ta».) Trlbuna, Thursday. AprH 29. 1965 p , , ,  ^

e. - hou! !> a m A ■_--od rain w .11 
in irt-aii tne tacis of a.1 the farm
ers.

The Maple Baptist revival was 
yciy well attended th.s pa.-t 
w\vA We urge everyone to attend 
the churvh of their choice each 
.s, iidav We believe they will enjo.v 
It .md we kno.v the churches need 
m IV attendance

Mrs Sud.e Oxf. rd of Bakers-
f. eW. C ah; rnia vis.ted m the com- 
mun.ty w.th h.*r sen Roy and 
friends She spent the night wit.h 
Mrs (ivxirge Tyson She als"! visit
ed in the Jack HodneU home 
Gvo days and nights.

Morton Coop Gin 
stockholders are 
to meet tonight

Dave Lmder. manager of the »'
.M itton Cv»^)erame C.n. announc
ed th s week that the Gin's annual 
!t- .-'Rholder s meeting has been 
scheduled for tonight. Thursday. 
Apr.l 79

L.nder sa.d the terms of two 
members of the gin - board of di
rect cs expire, and that the posi- 
t. ns will be f iled by the wimvers 
I'f an elect im 'o be h.nd at the 
meei.rg Thursday The pisiti its 
to be filled by the w.n-iers of the 
f>«,t i n are no* held by L. T. 
Leirwris a-bd W J Wo d.

Other buttness to be transacted 
at the mi ‘t.ng according to the 
manage.', mcludts heai.n; an an
nual aad tor's repo.-t.

P'.t! amount.n,. t' $100 w ill be 
awarded a* t.he meeting. Lind-*r 
revealed The prirtn. will be in ti- 
f Tm of SM certificate* for cott.m 
g sijc Tne cert.f.cates rede
emable at Mort.in stores.

A busine- meet.ng i,-. .-ichedulej 
ti X-gin at k pm and will be 
pr* ceded by a barbecue which will 
begin at 6 p m

List year j  meeting drew about 
.A'rJ person. ,̂ and L.nd -r exp. eis 
-: tv.!-;n 5't'J and WO at th.; >< 

also

Eighteen at decoration workshop
T Lemons. Mrs !> ),„  ̂
Mrs. Tom Woolman, Mr. yj p 
Mixire. M s. Roy B Davo,

Eighteen women atlend.-d the In 
terior Di-'i''oratit)n Work-hop held 
recently, sponsored by the Hn>py 
Homemakers Home D.-mon-ara- 
iKin Club. Jennie A Ten. H'xne IV- 
monstration Agent, taught the 
woikshop with the asststame of 
Mrs. Jean Martin. BaTey County 
Home Demonst-at.cn Agent.

Attend.ng the workshop cn one 
or b<Mh days werei Mrs. James 
Whitehead. Mrs, J W' Ji-ffcoat, 
Mrs W L Meiks. Mis Jessie 
Clayton. Mrs. E. C. Hale, .Mrs. L.

Ikiyle

1) L. McMakin. Mrs. L G Pie^ 
.Mrs. Elmer (.ardner, .Mrs Lus.»i 
Bedwell, .Mrs C. W W.ggu ,̂ ^  
Doe Willingham and .Mrs. vtooi 
row Self.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lkivd, 
Mark. M mty, Micheal and rJ  
hard Hilton of Lubbixk vmtJ 
•Sunday m the home of Mrs. Jî vw, 
Owens. ^

■V f - :

aig* 4 ,^  . »  - f  4(

* i  * f  *

FIRST it was too Fot and then too eo!d. The 
hot weather didn't bother these two giris, 
though. Sherryl Rhea Killian and Cammie Lev-

erett kept cool by playing in the tpray of a 
lawn sprinkler. TRIBpii.

County Agent's report...
\ isiiing in the home of Mr and

M - J y Kc. ids and '•! £od 
N'ts L R l.yti- o\ i|- the wveK- 
I nil vere Mr j-id Mr- D.nk Cox 
• f Hii a.s.<nt H il, ( al furnia. M". 
anii Mr; Cc\ gradu.iu-d fr im M 
t .'I H gh Sk'h'nvi in 'i>9 and '41.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Reed»T and 
family were a’ Brownwov.d Lake 
flining last week

By HOMER K. THOMPSON
Farm an nia's. lor lome u.nex- 

p a m d  rta«| 1, v.-em " t  ha..' a 
iik.ng for b.ts of wire, nails, 
si.-c.s of harijwart*. -iTev. and 
bi'!'.ri Mills ovv:..:- have been 
made a. ar ' i,i i i f a < i  Ihroegh 
the lo-.; of a valjablo animal 

Tne damage usuaily i-. nau rd by 
irrhat.nn or punctu.-e from rwal
low..ng such objet i:. In must m- 
sUne.''. the '-I I - d have bi • n 
prevented. H r,, are y i-.ce.'t mis 
(or eliminating fvi’ a e i<'-. . - 

Remove w, '• f' ; . that arc
weak from rus- bi l. re sm,i:i b.t- 
of wire drop into the gra-.-. and 
becf.me a harard t i gra. ng l.'.t- 
st(KK. After a con.structivin job in 
the barnyard. :f .s worth the time 
and trouble to sweep the areas 
th: roughly or drag it with a swet-p 
of permanent magnets 

It IS difficult to <k'U*ct and re
move trash metal from g.ou.nd 
feed and silage. But permanent or 
electromagnets in feed chutes 
from bins to feeders will remove 
a major portion of the trash. It is 
important that some type of mag
net be installed in h me grind.ng 
mills and mixers.

It's the case again, when an 
ounce of prevent.on is worth more 
than a pound of cure. In fact, it 
is possible to remove almost 100 
percent of trash metal from feed, 
pastures and barnyards ju.st by 
following good "h-u-sekeeping" 
practices as a part of the live- 
suxrk management program.

Deferred grazing is one of the 
best practices available to stock- 
men for improving the condil.cn of 
ranges. It is nothing more than 
the removal of grazing livestock 
from a pasture for a part of or 
preferably the entire growing sea
son to allow the forage plants to 
resupply food reserves in the root 
system, make top growth to pro
duce food, and produce i>eed for 
natural revegitaton.

Ranges in the country have de
clined in condition during the past 
two growing seasons due to a lack 
of moisture. Most range forage 
plants need an opportunity now to 
reestablish them.selves and de
ferment will give them that chance 

Derferment of rangeland is re
commended not only after a d.-ouih 
but al.so sh'Hild f .How brush and 
weed control, seeding and fire.

Complex with d ’firmem. atten- 
ion should be given lo the balanc
ing of livestwk numbers with the 
forage being produced in order to 
get the be.st use from the forage. 
Proper use ' f the fo.-age results 
In an accumulation of litter on 
the soil surface which is not wast
ed forage but an aid to more ef
ficient water use, s:il stabilization 
and improved soil fertility. 

Publicaticns are available from

RECEIVE HONOR
Miss Lynda Kay Thoms of Bled

soe has been accept-;d as a mem
ber of “ Who's Who in Queens of 
America." the National Honorary 
Queen; Registry, if was learned 
this week. .Miss Thom* received 
tins honor after she was s.dect- 
ed as Honiecoming Queen for Bled
soe High School. .Miss rhoms is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Thoms.

the ',.jn.. Aee r j tO f f i  • at no other range improv.ng practices, 
c'vt, wh.ch outline d.-feris'd graz- .r.eiudmg we.d control w.th chemi- 
inp plan; ."'d e. n info, maii 'n on cals.

IS STR IK IN ’ i 
BIG TH IS Y E A R ! ^

e-t X •• W s- -■ - • a •%. -J ~ ^

ANOTHER FINE NEW

WESTERN STRAW

T h i*  rugged Western 
S t r a w  f e a t u r e *  t h*  
authentic high crown B<g 
Horn thap*. Plenty cool 
with d istinctive  Side
winder crown design. 
Saddle Tan color. Select 
your Western Straw to 
day from our complete 
a s s o r t m e n t  of Bailey  
U Rollits.

I!

l i

Liquid or Solid

You Get Your Choice of Fertilizers
at  Red B a r n  C h e m i c a l s ,  Inc.

LIQUID FERTILIZERS
Anhydrene Ammoala • 12% N 

Pkosphei l e A e td -S t%  P, O,

N l l r e q e a  S o I u U o b - 22% N
LIQ UID  f e r t il iz e r

SOLID FER TILIZER
11-4I-0 0-4l<0 12-24-11
1I-4I-0 0<2 0- 0 10-20-10
lt-20-0 l l - t O - t

AVAILABILITY and SO LU BILITY  
DETERM INE PR ICE
Mixed iolld iertlllicii caa be aspplled la 

these lermii (with er « l t he  at p elash)  

Ammoalnai pbeiphaia  

Aanaealalad phoiphale 

l leadc of alltogea aad pheephat*

rJ-

kya-' .

i. •

f.'TAfeit.''

TRACE ELEMENTS
B«d Btni Cb*Ut«d Xroa 

•b4 Zinc

WEED CONTROL
Xunwx - DuPont Co,

TreOaa-Banco Products 

Cspsrol ■ CsivT Cbem. Co.

NEMATODE CONTROL IN SOIL
rumtseno TOE-Dow Chem. Co.

(Applicator equipment for inleetloa Into soil)

SEEDLING DISEASE CONTROL
Cspt in  and Terrachlot  

( l iquid or dust form)

RED BARN
^RTILIZERS • CHEMICALS
— CALL US FOR COMPUTE FAilM SERVICE —»

RED BARN CHEMICALS, INC.
SEMINOIE TEXAS MORTOK, TEXAS

rooM  •97-f4» PhoM I 2-54JJ
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